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An ninminating Discourse
On Tnbercnlosis, the Causes That Are Contribntary to it,
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The following useful and instructive hallways, foul, rickety stairways and
.address wa-. delivered by Robert U. small dark rooms, which at best are
Harrington, M. D., at the last m-t A log lighted by two narrow windows, that
of Denver Council. Knights o f Cjlum* open into an airshaft but a few feet
bus. No. 539. In order that our read wide and 50 to 60 feet deep. Many of
ers may get the benefit of the really these closets in which human beings
valuable suggestions that are offered, are forced to live are only 6 by 7 or 8
we are glad to publish It and we are feet In slxe, and
Have no Windows
confident that those who read it will
thank us for giving it wider publicity. at all, or but a slight apology for one,
situated high up and barred to pre
Tuberculosis.
We shall consider only those phases vent intruders from crawling In from
o f tuberculosis that it is most impor across the 2 foot wide air shaft. These
wretched abodes reek with flltn and
tant for the laity to understand.
While I shall not underestimate the i are choked with dust, that has been
clangorous character of this mighty |years in accumulating. In winter,
foe. 1 will try to show you that there , doors and windows are kept closed to
Is an optimistic side that should n o t' exclude the cold, while in summer hot,
be overlooked. I believe it Is one of stifling air ascends from the damp,
the most curable of diseases. Tuber-; foul cellars, and cannot escape for
culosls affects the various organa of lack of skylights in the roof. Con
the body, but in the vast majority of sumptive tenants inhabit the miser
adults the lungs are first affected. T h e , ably gloomy and ill ventilated rooms
bones, joints and lymph glands are for months and years. In fact, the
more often affected in young childrMi. <walls and floors are covered with
1 will devote my entire time to the
Millions of Bacilli.
discussion of
that, held In the dust and dirt, retain
Tuberculosis of the Lungs.
their virulence sometimes as long as
This disease has been recognised two years. Never thoroughly cleaned
since ancient times. In fact, there is* and disinfected, these rooms forever
a classical description of Us symptoms receive accessions of new tenants after
as far back as Hippocrates.
the death and removal of tne old ones.
Not until the middle of the seven , Not infrequently they In turn become
teenth centur>% when the importance, tubercular and by their expectoration
o f anatomy first gained recognition add to the InfecUousness o f the place.
and frequent autopsies were made, The previously healthy members of
was any notable advance made In the successive families become stricken
knowle«lge of this dread disease.
and die, ^ making room for fresh
During and following this period. |victims. In New York City there are
constant study and research were made - 361.000 such dark and undersUed
by some of the greatest minds of the ' rooms as have been inadequately de
time. In an effort to determine the na scribed.
ture and causes of the malady. No
Just One Instance.
concleslons of any real merit were ar
From a single block of overcrowded
rived at. until the
teoemeots on the Bast Side, known as
Discovery* by Robert Kooh
the I.Aing bk>c:k, there were reported*
In 188Z. o f the tubercle bacillus, or the - In the ten years ending 1900,— 265
germ that causes the disease. Follow deaths from consumption, and It la be
ing this discovery the profession soon lieved that for one reason or another
bcgsn to realise that tuberculosis is a not half the actual number was sent
specific infectious disease.
In lo the city health department”
in speaking of the prevalence o f the
This state of affairs is not only ap
tubercle bacilli. 1 rosy ssy that they . palling. but it is even beyond the Ima
are found In most peoples of the world, gination of people who are not fa
and also Invade the tissues of pracUc* i miliar with conditions In the slums.
ally all animals, under suitable condi-. Such conditions exist, not only In New
tlons. Among the domesticated ani-; York, but In every large city in the
mals cattle are especially prone to th e ; world, though In many cases to a much
filsease. It is said that o f the dairy ; leas extent
stock of this country from 16 to SO per
These people not only exist in their
cent sre tubercular. This percentage "homes” under such environment, but
o f infection among bovlnes Is quite also in their places of employment
alarming, when we consider the ne-1 such as sweat-shops, factories, milts
cesslty of meat as food for great i and so forth, which are anything but
numbers of people. There is nO|^ propertly protected by decent aanltary
doubt that human beings can be in -; precautions. Such conditions o f over
fected from tubercular cows, and vice ! crowding and lack of proper ventila
versa. It is a matter of dispute as to t tion are aJwayi accompanied by filth,
how often this occurs. It Is of enough ‘ impure air and lack of sunshine, alt
grave significance, however, to war -1 of which factors tend to undermine the
rant the careful supervision of dairy |vitality, and the natural sequence is
herds both as to milk and meat supply. * consumption.
Modes of Invasion.
Diagnosis.
No doubt that people occaalonally
The all important point in regard to
are Infected by swallowlDg the germs,
the diagnosis Is the early determina
and by entrance through the skin as
tion of the presence or absence of the
the result o f Injury, and also by the
dlseasi* in every individual who is suf
direct conveyance of the tubercle ba
fering with a severe cough. The med
cilli from the mother’s blood to that
ical profession must insist upon a phythe unborn child. These cases are
leal examination of the chest* plus an
so rare, however, that from a prac
examination of the sputa In every pa
tical standpoint they are hardly to be
tient afflicted with a protracted cough,
considered Important as compared
if w*e ever expect to conquer the great
with the cases brought about by the
w'hlte plague. With an early diagnosis
Inhalation of the germs.
and appropriate treatment, there will
Sputum as a Source of Infection.
be many more cures than we can boast
In regard to sputa. 1 may aay that
of today, and not one human being
both dry tubercular sputa and moist
neiMl become an exile from home and
sputa, ejected from the mouth in
loved ones to every ten who are now
coughing, sneeslng, talking, etc., as a
forced to go hundreds and even thou
fine apray. are very prolific sources of
sands of miles from their birthplaces.
danger.
If a change of climate is necessary,
Other individual conditions, that in
the Journey should be taken at an
many instances predispose to consump
early stage of the disease, when the
tion. are hemorrhages from any part
patient's vital resistance is good. Oth
o f the body, lack of sufficient or proper
erwise. as Is too often the case, the
food, riotous living and abuses of all
patient may fall In health more rapidly
sorts, or any condition which tends to
than he or she did while at home.
lower vital resistance.
Prognosis.
Conditions of Life
Post-mortem records prove conclu
and environment In general play an
Important part In the dissemination of sively that tuberculosis o f the lunga
this dread disease. I will quote a few Is capable of complete cure in the
of the statistics of the first annual re early stage, and of a quiescence or rel
port of the Tuberculosis Commission ative arrest even in an advanced stage.
of tljo city of New York, relative to Furthermore, that it increases strik
tenement bouses In the slums: “ Pul ingly after the fifteenth year, or at
monary tuberculosis Is by no means that age when Individuals begin to
confined to the poor, but its fearful follow a steady occupation, and hence
ravages arc more apparent among become exposed to infection. That
them, because, on account of their well-nigh all persons o f the poorer
poverty and Ignorance, they are espe classes show evidence o f tuberculosis,
cially exposed to Infection. In groat if they reach an advanced age, and
cltletf like New York, they are com that instead of pulmonary localization
pelled to llvo In tonomonts, which on of this disease being rare In the aged,
account o f the greed o f landlords vio it is relatively very common. In this
late all laws o f sanitation. Rotten old last consideration is to be found a
buildings are made up of narrow, dark very powerful argument for the
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sumption when we rfaiize the vast|
Infectious Rather Than Inherited
origin of this malady. Direct infec ignorance that prevafls in regard to
tion and chiefly by inhalation, is now ^it, and the notorious |careleasness of
held to account for the numerous ■individuals as to prev^tion.
Before we can expect to accomplish
deaths in a single family, whereas in
the past the members of such a fam I much in the way o f prevention the
ily were believed to have Inherited the ; medical profession znBBt educate the
disease. Conservatively speaking, it is i people to a more intelligent appreciaestimated that 60% of persons dying ! tlon o f the infectiousi^ss and commu
by accident or by other than tuber nicability of the dlaeM*' This knowl
culous disease exhibit post-mortem e vi edge should be lmpc^<-! particularly
dence of healed tubercular lesions in to consumptives.
Education of the People.
the lungs. Of these cases a fair pro
This information mtist be dissemi
portion are found in persons who never
suspected that they w’ere tuberculous. nated by the distribution of leaflets,
These facts show that frequently tu articles in the newspapers and maga
zines, and by conspituous placards,
berculosis is spontaneously cured.
posted where they ti)g> attract atten
Prevention.
It Is not surprising that one-seventh tion. Teachers In particular, should
required to
of the human race should die of con- be instructed, and

teach the truth to their pupils. In i
these and kindred other ways to be |
enumerated the attempt must be made ,
to reach all classes of society. Phy-!

Some reformers in Chicago started
out a few weeks ago to suppress inde
cent shows. They gave the result of
their Investigations to the newspapers
each day. Now they are sorry for i t
They only succeeded in advertising the
vile productions far and wide. W e
never did believe In reforming with a
brass band or the newspapers. The
real reformers are seldom heard from.
They do their work quietly and do not
advertise themselves and the vice they
seek to suppress.—True Voice.
A recent account telling of a plan
to provide Napoleon with a refuge on
this side of the Atlantic describes
him as “ the embodiment of the best
features o f ttie Oslilc character.” And
Napoleon was s Buonaparte, a Corsi
can with a long and well knovm Ital
ian lineage. Moreover, his career
Is plainly that of a CondotUere writ
large. Napoleon was as much a
Gaul as Francesco Sforss.—Pilot.
Keeping up the historic controver
sies is a serious mistake. Who. after
all. cares what Martin Luther did or
the inquisitors or the other half-savage
xealots who imbrued their hands In
one another’s blood in early Reform a
tion days. I>et institutions be judged
by what they stand for today and not
by the conduct of those who ad
hered to them several centuries ago.
Nations and people In this day and age
are not Judged by the deeds o f pirat
ical and free-booUnk ancestors. Why*
then, should the Church be constantly
apologising for the deeds and mis
deeds of the violent and turbulent
past?—Canadian Ehctenslon.
The Dukes who are strenuously re
sisting the encroachments of LloydGeorgo's Budget are receiving very
little sympathy from the British pub
lic. Reynold’s Newspaper in a re
cent editorial sarcastically remarks
that “ if this policy goes on we may
actually live to see the day when
the natives in the Highlands of Scot
land will be allowed to live on the
soil of their native land Instead of
being driven away to make room
for the nice deer.” “ The Chancellor o f
the Elxchequer,” he continues, “ is ask
ing them to contribute only a trifle out
of their curiously obtained wealth; but
If he took the whole lot he would only
be treating them as their ancestors
treats*! others.” Many of the Bngllah
papers. In treating of this matter, call
attention to the fact that much of the
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Bicians everywhere, should cooperate , j , j , g C e„„an Centre Party Endangered by a S^Ut— Not
by pointing out plainly and simply the
»
y
as Serious as First Reported.
following facts: Tuberculosis is
I
Caused by a Specific Germ,
and is communicable therefore from
One would have thought that the |scheme of agitating to have the Centre
man to man. and under certain condi splendid results gained by the German ' transformed Into a purely Catholic
tions from animals to man. These con Centre party and the wonderful or-1 movement, and confined their resoluditions are: That there be a discharg ganizatlon of the Volksvereln with it s , tions to an expression of opinion that
ing or ulceration lesion of the lung, 1.000,000 members, and the marvelous: the present tendency of the Centre is
and that the discharge, or expectora network of organizations with which |too little Catholic and too much la 
tion. shall contain the specific germs; the Centre party has interwoven itself |terconfesslonal. the resolutions were
namely, the tubercle bacilli, and that through the leng;th and breadth of not accepted by the majority of a
that these bacilli shall gain access to Germany, would have Insured a con meeting which they themselves organ
the animal body. Pulmonary tubercu tinuance of union for a long time to ized. Then Cardinal Fisher, Archlosis becomes an ulcerating lesion come, and one would never have sns- j bishop of Cologne. a*Idressed an im(Continued on Page 3.)
pected that the crisis was to appear |portant letter to the Kolniscbe Volks-

Just as the Centre with a little w a v e ! zeitung which clears up the situation
of its hand had sent Chancellor Bulow i considerably, by denying that the Gertoppling from his pedestal. But f o r ' man Episcopate had given any counteThe investigations made by the au some time past there have been little ‘ nance to tbe ideas retilated by Roren
thorities into tbe death of Father Vic cracks in the T ow er of Ivory not vis- j and Bitter. “ I take this occasion,”
enormous landed property of the “ Old tor Baltanaz, the Recoleto priest who Ible, at least not as anything serious.: concludes His Eminence, “ to make an
Nobility” was origlnallj monastic prop was murdered a few weeks ago in Es to the foreign eye. One cause o f dis-' appeal to all for peace; I invite you
erty confiscated in t i e reign of Henry calante. have revealed a sad state of senslon was that regarding the Ger-1 to avoid discord and to maintain that
VHI, and bis immediate successors. affairs. It seems that Father Baltanaz, man Workingmen’s Syndicates. M gr.! union which Is necessary for you. You
They are giving tk||tr readers brief a goo<l and faithful priest who bad not Korum, Bishop of Treves, has been a n ! are all Catholics who at bottom desire
courses in R efo rm atio history which a personal enemy in the world, was uncompromising advocate of tbe prin- i to do tbe greatest possible amount o f
cannot fall to set ifrn y honest An tbe victim of circumstances.
ciple that Catholic workingmen should i good. The things that seem to divide
glicans to thinking, ^ h e wheels of
For years the church property in Es- form organizations by themselves; the you are but misunderstandings not
tbe gods grind slowlj^ but they grind calante had been a subject of litlga-i pest of the bishops have either tolera- sufficiently serious to break that union
exceeding sure.—Toronto Catb. R eg tion bet^'een the authorities of the
or been in favor of organizations which you must maintain at all costs.”
ister.
Catholic church and the leaders of the open to Catholics and non-Catbolics i — Rome.
Aglipayan schism. The very day the |alike, as the best means for forming a '
murder was committed, the final de-; strong anti-socialist union throughout
TO INSURE ONLY TOTAL AB
Not state Ownership
cision of the Supreme Court was pub- Germany. The Centre has been on
STAINERS.
llshed In Escalante according to which this point on the side of the hierarchy
Equal Rights to the Use of the Esrth
the property was to remain ip posses- and against the policy advocated by
A life insurance company that w ill
May Be Asserted Under the Pres
Sion of the Catholic Church, whose : Mgr. Korum, but tbe question was be- \accept risks on total abstainers only,
ent Form of Land Ownership.
members had acquired it, and had con- ing thrashed out in a rational and has been organised with headquarters
structed the church, ctmvent and other , friendly manner until a few months ' in Atlanta. Ga., under the name o f
Editor Catholic Columbian.
buildings.
ago when an incident happened which 1“ The Temperance Life Insurance ComAn editorial in your,Issue o f Septem
The Aglipayanos naturally felt a g -' put a rough edge on the controversy, pany of America.” It is the only orber 3 misrepresents the doctrine of grieved. Being uiiwllling to abide by
T v t o Important Questions.
ganization of its kind in the United
Henry George. No
the misstate the decision of the court, they took the _
.
„
.
.
_
,
States. The initial capital stock is
ment was untntentloR^. and might be I law Into their own hands, and Father
Tuesd^Easter Sunday ,,00,000, with privilege of Increasing
allowed to pass unnol^ced were it not I Baltanaz. who happened to be the ,o- 1
Catholics met privately at
^
^ 3^ ,
that your innocent t ^ J e r leads you cal representative of the Catholic 1
to discuss two pregnant qnes-; Leading prohibitionists throogbout
into other errors, as tar Instance when |Church, paid tbe penalty with his life. tlons: What should be the character . , ^ 3 country are said to be behind the
of the Centre? Was it advisable to company with the intention o f making
you make the statenmit that “ Dr. MeAccording to all accounts, quite a
Glynn retracted his
doctrines.” i number oC AscalaBte'’a prominent citi ! bring the million members of the i It national. By insuring only total abgiving yoor readers ffls false impres zens were implicated in the ploL ' Volksvereln Into closet* illations with I Stainers the promoters declare that
sion that Mr. Oeerg*- s doctrine was Among the first arrested was the Agll- I the Catholic hierarchy? A fter two tbe cost o f insurance can be greatly
necessarily inimical to Dr. McGiynn’s payan minister, w’bo by the way is not i meetings the little group decided that reduced. They produce statistics to
faith as a Catholic, and also does grave one of the few duly ordained priests the Centre should be a political party show that the longevity of the abstain
injustice to the dead priest who is no who followed the unfortunate Father meant “ to defend the interests o f the er is from twenty-five to thirty per
longer able to defend himself. It i s . Aglipay In his rebellion against the people in ail branches of public life, cent greater than that of the non-ab
also ui^ust to a vast number of Cath- <Church, but an illiterate laborer who I but conforming itself to the funda- stainer.
olics that share Dr. .McGiynn’s econ was taken up and “ ordained” by the ' mental principles of C^atholic doctrine,”
' and with regard to the Volksvereln a
omic faith.
CHINESE BOY MARTYR.
schismatics, and appointed to a pas
Not only did Dr. .McQlynn not re torate. l^Iany o f his followers also ' motion was voted that it should be di
tract hla belief In the Georgite doe-' have been arrested.—Philippine Cath rectly subordinated to the German
It is a mistake to think that the
' Episcopate. It w ill be seen at a glance scores and hundreds of Chinese and
trine, but he ultimately gained the tw o ; olic.
I that both these resolutions aimed di Indo-Chinese Catholics who lost their
great objects for which he strove, t h e '
rectly to constitute a strictly Catholic lives in the several persecutions of
Independence of the Catholic clergy of
A FILTHY CREATURE.
' organization in the Fatherland.
tbe United States in regard to ques
the 19th century were simply massa
tions purely political and economic,
The Cardinal’s View.
cred. Many of them, even children,
The Church Calendar of Wheeling,
and the recognition by the greatest
Cardinal Fischer. Archbishop of Co were real martyrs and are already on
Church o f Christendom of the fact that W. Va.. tells of the arrest in Hunting- logne. lost no time In proclaiming pnb- the Church’s altars. Recently in look
there is nothing contrary to rattn o r ' ton. W. Va., of a fellow named K in g ; Hcly that he entirely disapproved of ing over the accounts of one persecu
morals In George's economic doctrine. who has been posing as an ex-priest the initiative o f the little group and tion w*e noted the following reference
In no waj' and at no time, either di the better to retail vile slanders that he considered that nothing should to tbe heroic death of a young native
rectly or indirectly, did Dr. McGlynh against Catholic priests and nuns. The be changed in the organization of the Christian.
retract his doctrine. In the last pub-. Calendar quotes an .editorial from a Volksvereln. At the same time the
Peter Liou was tortured eight times.
lie lecture which he delivered at ML : secular newspaper, the Huntington chief organ of the Centre, the Kol- He received six hundred blows of the
Herald-Dispatch,
as
follows:
Vernon. N. Y.. three months before his
nische « olkszeitung. published a series rod. Fourteen times he was brutally
death, he reiterated his faith in the
“ Yesterday afternoon the police de of vigorous articles insisting on the treated by the executioners. H e re
Georgite economic i rtnclple. Again partment arrested the itinerant preach danger of transforming the Centre ceived forty blows of the board. Dur
on his deathbed six days before his er who has for the past few weeks party into a Catholic party, a step, it ing his torture he displayed so great a
death, the last letter that he wrote been conducting a series of what were urged, which would be followed imme firmness and so tranquil an air that
was addressed to Mr Samuel Brazier 8 up|K>Bed to be religious meetings In diately by the formation of a Protest the very executioners stood in amaze
of Boston, in which he states: “ • • • a large building on Twentieth streeL ant party in Germany. A t the same m ent He took the shreds o f bis flesh
The date o f the declaration that I was That he has been allowed to carry on tim e It made light o f the authority of and skin and threw them before the
a priest in good standing was Decem his canii>aign of villification thus far is the dissentient group and especially of judges. In tbe prison there was an
ber 23. 1892. And this declaration was a matter of some surprise. His dis the Deputy Bitter who had been ap apostate, to whom he said: “ You are
brought about without any retraction courses were vehement denunciations parently Its chief spokesman. But at a catechist and a grown man. It is
of the doctrine which I had taught, to of various forms o f religion, but espepoint the schism seemed to be you who ought to be exhorting me to
which I still manifest my adherence d ally directed against the Roman made distinctly wider by a public suffer courageously. How comes it
at all reasonable times and places.”
Catholics, but at no time did he show statement issued by one of the recog- that we have changed places? Return
You mistake Henn' George’s mean an Indisposition to collect what money
leaders o f the Centre, Dr. Roh- to yourself and die for Jesus Christ?”
ing of the term “ prbate property In be could through the sale o f books; ren. Councillor o f the Court o f Appeal He was strangled in prison at the age
land.” In the sense that he used It, that he claims to have written, and by ‘
Cologne and one of the most prom- of thirteen, and ascended to join tbe
It Is by no means cert.iln that we have taklng up collections. Throughout the j inent member* o f the Reichstag. He glorious army of children o f whom St.
private property In hmd today. N e v  course of all these meetings his Instn-1 announced not only that he had been Vitus and St. Celsus are the standardertheless. I am free to confess that his uatlons and expressions have at times present at the meeting in Cologne, and bearers. and to walk side by side with
use of the term has confused many assumed a degree of vulgarity and , lis i^ n ^ with full approval to the St. Christopher, who. at eight years
who have neither the time nor the In loathsomeness that could not fail to |views of Bitter, but that on August 9, j of age, being scourged, crowned with
clination to study his books or seek horrify senses unused to the vtleness
the closing of the EJu-; thorns and crucified, said to the exean explanation of the meaning of his of the gutter. Reports that have been ; charistic Congress, a meeting was t o . cutloner who would lay open his side.
terms.
made of recent addresses to men only, |^
at Dusseldorf which would be “ Si cor quaerls. alterum latus mlhl
and to women only, indicate a degree ! attended by many Deputies of the Cen- effodlas et scruteris.”— Providence Vis
What Is Property?
"•
The word “ propert> is a legal term of depravity in the man that Is almost tre who shared the opinions of Bitter itor.
himself, He declares that there <
and its meaning Is various. It there unbelievable. W hat he said could not j
Buenos Ayres, the metropolis of
fore bears a connotailcm that is fre be printed, but would be classified is a w’hole category of questions, dl-j
quently distressing
The obvious among the lowest productions of the vorce, marriage, the ecclesiastical hler -1 south America, Is two and a half times
meaning Is not so ch'or as one might human mind. It is to be earnestly archy. on which It Is quite Impossible as large as Paris. In addition to its
wish, for the reason that the meaning hoped that the laws of the city can be to have union between Catholics and |u rge population It has the distinction
enforced to an extent that will pre Protestants. The answ*er of the other j of being one of the most uj>U>-date
of the word “ propert> ' Is uncertain.
What Is there In land that makes vent this person from again appearing side Is. of course, that on all such j cities In the world. Its leading dally,
before a Huntington audience. Tbe points, according to the present con-; “ La Prensa,” has a management and
private property in K inviolable?
A good many years .igo, when John shame o f it Is that many o f the good stltutlon of the party. Catholics and j equipment of which any Journal In the
Marshal! was Chief justice of the Su people of this city have been led to Protestants agree to differ and th a t' world might well be proud,
the position of the Catholics w ill n o t!
preme Court of the Vtilted States, he emptying their pocketbooks Into his
Rev. Leopold Bushart. S. J., e lev 
said, in reference to land grants. In cai^aclous pockets, giving him money [ b ^ o m e stronger by detaching themProvidence Bank vs. Billings (4 Peters that they could 111 afford to give, and ! selves altogether from the Protestants. enth president of St. I..ouls University,
A Brighter Outlook,
from 1874 to 1877, died In that city on
562): “ This grant Is a contract, the get In return word pictures of horrors
object o f which Is. that the profits is that none believe can exist,and that are r The split in the German Centre is, September 1 of old ago. He was bom
suing from it shall enure to the gran calculated to sow the seeds of distrust happily, not likely to grow much wider at Renaix, Belgium, lo 1833, and entee. Y e t the power of taxation may between man and wife and between i after all. The threatened meeting a t ; tered the Society of Jesus in 1864.
be carried so far as to absorb those brother and sister, that sear the affec Coblentz has come and gone and the During bis career tn Am erica he bad
profits. Does this imi>air tbe obliga- tions of the heart and that tear to dissident deputies R5ren and Bitter served also as president of 8 t X avier
pieces the whole fabric o f society and can hardly be pleased with the result College. Cincinnati, and rector of Mar
Although they disavowed their original quette Uulverslty, Michigan.
(0>ntlnued on Page Tw o.)
the home.”

W ith Catholic Elditors

Senator La Follette baa proved him
self to be s firm champion In defense
of the p ^ p le ’s rights, and a fearless
exposer ^ their wrongs. That his un
flinching conduct as a public servant
has made him many enemies is well
known. But for every enemy be makes
by his exposure of fraud and robbery,
he has the consolation of feeling that
be obtains one hundred friends, and
when he comes to stand for hla pres
ent position again, he will not have
to buy i t His reforms help Democrats
as much as Republicans, and we would
not desire to see any opposition to him
on account of party or politics.—Cath
olic Sentinel.
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FILIPINO PRIEST MURDERED.

Now a much advertised divine comes
out with a tirade against “ dry reli
gion.” by which he means unemotion
alized. depersonalized religion, and
s'onder o f wonders, be cites Luther
and Calvin as advocates of his idea.
Lutber and Calvin, the true and au
thentic fathers of motlem Protestant
aridity, o f image and picture hating
Puritanism, the expellers of all music
and joy from the service of God. If
any roan wishes to find where the dry
ness *stsrted be has merely to look at
those frights of meeting houses all
over New £higland. the sight of which
Is enough to drive prayer out of any
mind.— Pilot.
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there is no occasion for the fog banks
furnished by prciessors of economics.
Private property In land is the form
of land holding where land is cultiva
ted. Common property obtained among
nomadic peoples only. This Is shown
by De Coulanges in his work “ Private
Property in Land ” He rather upsets
l^ v ele ye and the rest.
’•^A learned judge once wrote: “ In the
beginning God placed us here, with the
sky forever over us, the air forever
about tis; the earth forever beneath
us. W ith these lie dowered us. Now,
who ‘swiped’ tiic dowry?”
The Georgites and the Socialists are
very much at variance on the land
question. The Socialist does not want
to kill land monopoly; he wants to
M T . S T . S C H O L A S T IC A ’S A C A D E M Y
make It a governmental instead of a
An Ideal Institution tor the thorough mental and physical training of girls, from Primary through Academic private one. The Georglte is opposed
course, in charge of the Benedictine Sisters. For particulars address
to the government owning either the
SISTER DIRECTRESS, MT. ST. SCHOLASTICA’S ACADEMY, CANON CITY, COLO.
land or the tools of production. W e
have the real antidote—the only anti
Never in the history of the west have
dote— for Socialisin, and when w e say
there been the opportunities for
Socialism, we mean the socialism of
trained young ])eople eciual to those
the rich that prevails to day as well as
offered at the present time. W e aver
age fifty calls a month for Iwokkeepers
the socIallsin of the i>oor with which
nn«l stenographers. New students can
some well meaning but misguided en
begin any time. Evening sessions for
thusiasts are trying to supplant it.
1625 Champa St., Denver those employed during the day.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN n. McGAURAN.
EDUCATIONAL.

HUGH

C H A SIN G T H E C O U N T E R F E IT E R
How

the Secret Service Discovers
Makers and Circulators of
Bogus Money.

M. W O O D S

MONARCH & REX C O A L

IS T K ^ ^ H E A P E S T !

W e D e liv e r the C oal w h e n y o u W a n t It.

724 W . C olfax Ave.
A fter a counterfeit is detected a de P h on e M ain 5432
scription of It is widely circulated
through the newspapers and publica
tions whose subscribers are chiefly
bankers and cashiers, and then the
service begins the work of discover
Afk your emtomor, (or Byen pipe on your plumbiiig nnd henlin* work. Il U better nnd
ing the makers and circulators of the
lul. longer. We hurdle • genei.l line o( HenUng and Plumbing Good., Watsrbogus money. Sometimes the paper
work. Supplie., Pig Lend. Fire Ho.e, Sewer Pipe. Cement, Pump, nnd
used by the counterfeiter may afford
Windmill., Etc. We hurdle the beUgrule. of Guden How. Sprrnklen. Nonlen Etc.
the clue which leads to his undoing;
Now in OUT n€W building and •o/c<rooni*,
sometimes purchases of the peculiar
shade of green ink that is used in the
CORNER
FIFTEENTH
AND WYNKOOP STREETS
printing of the backs of the notes may
be traced, for the legitimate users of
these materials are all known In the
trade, and outsiders who purchase
such things are apt to be remembered
by the salesmen who keep in constant
touch with the agents of the service.
LADT ATTBNDAifI
It has happened that information from PRIVATE AMBULANCE
these sources has led to the discovery
of a counterfeiting plot before a single
note has been issued, but this is a rare
bit of good fortune. Later on there
came the photo-mechanical process
Telephone, 6219 Main.
where the camera was employed to Res. Phone, 7730 Main.
DENVER, COLO,
______________
lay the pattern down on a metal plate
and etching fluid took the place of the
graver. Inasmuch as camera and acid
lack individuality, the difficulty of
identifying the engraver was increased
JOHN T. ROONKY, Proprl.tor.
H A U G H T Y DAMES A R E U P S E T tremendously. There are thousands
(;all or write for catalog.
• W ALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
of photo-engraving estbllshments in
17th and Arapahoe, Denver.
the country, each one of which is com
R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
Phone South
By far the best Bookkeeping and Acrobatic Stunts in English Ballrooms pletely equlppcxl with the apparatus
1543-45 Glenarm SL
Have
Led Recently to
Shorthand school in the west. If you
and materials needed in the making of
Denver, Colo.
wish the best and w ill investigate,
Disaster.
a counterfeit, and yet you can count
j'ou’Il come here. W e never h a v e ,
on the fingers of one hand the cases
enough qualified pupils to meet the de- ^ Quite unpleasant contretemps can where the equipment and technical
mand for bookkeepers and stenogra
occur
in
a
London
ballroom,
says
the
skill of these places have been used
phers. Re<luced rates this week. W rite
or call today for “ Success Messenger,” Gentlewoman, as witness the adven illegitimately. And that I think is a
152&-1627 CLEVELAND PLACE,
tures o f two ladies one evening not pretty fine tribute to the innate hon
free to all.
DENVER, COLO.
long ago. The cotillon was being esty of the craft; at any rate, it goes PHONE 1368.
W.
T.
PARKS,
M.
S.,
Prln.
I s L o c a t e d a t 1 7 2 0 C o lo r a d o B o u le v a r d
danced and in one figure the object a long way in sustaining one’s faith
Its own elegant new home and Its own new Book. Rates reasonable and
ducers in the results of their toll, men : was to jump through a paper hoop. in human nature.— National Magazine. H
Phone 1878
C. HAAK. 8eer*tai7
. OE8TERREICH, Pre
results sure. Night and day speed classes.
Phone York 1579.
This a well-known lady succeeded
—Bocletj’—have found it necessary to
in doing, only to come violently into
institute private property In land. The collision with another who was pre HE T R A N S P L A N T E D A P O N D
primary law is that men rightfully own pared to precipitate herself through
LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION CLEANED,
DYED AND REFINI8HE0.
that which they make. To secure this from the other side. A t least one Dean Hole’s Story of What an Enthu- j
Blast Will Do to Have a
Don't throw your carpets away; we
Works,
W.
ownership we institute private proper black eye and other disagreeable re
make
them
good
as
new.
Goods called
, _
Garden.
ty in land. It is this, and only this, sults have followed this inopportune
for and delivered.
U lllC e y t M l l O U l
meeting
between
two
fair
but
overthat mal#8 private property In land
Many a country laborer, as Lord
hasty leaders of fashion.
Inviolable.
Apparently the ballroom is becom Rosebery said, will do much for the
Nature’s decrees are beneficient— ing second only to the athletic field. sake of a garden, but few perhaps
they also are stern. One decree Is It was during the season just closed would be willing to go to such pains
that to maintain a civilized state men that no less a personage than Mrs. in the pursuit of their hobby as did
829 15th S treet, D e n v e r
must institute private property in George Keppel, a favorite with King an enthusiastic navvy witb whom
Established 1887; strictly high-grade. Attended by the best class of stu-l
Edward, came to grief In dancing the Dean Hole once came in coniact.
dents; able faculty; new and complete equipment: free employment depart land; the second is that such step be
This man. having obtained the po
ment; individual Instruction a specialty; fall term opens September 1. Call; ing taken, some parcels will become cotillon.
One o f the figures demanded that sition of gatekeeper on a railway,
or write for free catalogue and Colorado guide. L. A. ARNOLD. Pres.
more desirable than other parcels.
the lady jump the rope, and in essay found himself the possessor of a bar
Owners of the more desirable parcels
ing this return to her somewhat dis ren gravel pit as an apology for a gar
will therefore hold an advantage cre tant girlhood Mrs. Keppel had what den. The dean, who knew the apot
ated by legal enactment. As civillza- was described as "a nasty fall.” which well, visited it some 12 months after
; tion goes forward this law-created in laid her up for some time.
the man bad taken possession, and the
sight which met hia eyes astonished
W e sell everything needed in the school room or church, cheaper Uiaa ^equality will become more and more
Scitntifkaliy Brswed ia Strict Complianca Witb Part Fm 4 laea
any other house. W rite for particulars.
^ pronounced.
him.
Washington in a Tight Place.
"W as it a mirage I saw upon the
Must Have Equality.
For many years old Col. l.,ee re
sandy
disert?
There
were
veKetable?*,
Phone Main 7835___________ 418 Charles B u ild in g Arguing from the nature of the thing sided In Ninth street. New York, near
fruit bushes and fruit trees, all in vig
— land— we must assert equality or the Hotel St. Denis. He is still re
All W ork Called common property in land. But argu membered by hundreds of New York orous health, there were flowers and
for and Promptly ing from necessary Bocial growth, we ers for the bright manner and happy, the queen flower In her glory.”
" ‘W h y!’ I exclaimed, what have you
Delivered.
must assert private property in land. apt remarks.
done to the gravel pit?’
Pur. Ie« Cre.m
, Bh«rb.t. ud Iom, tuTm
U
)>.d .t rMuiubl. prlcM(at
When the project for erecting an
It
seems
to
be
the
plus
and
minus
“ ‘Lor’ bless yer,' he replied, grin
PRICES MOST
putlM, plcnlct, .te. Ptaoa. um
llop tO
t.
equestrian statue to- Gen. Washington
ning,
’I
hadn’t
been
here
s
fortnight
quantity
again.
The
explanation
Is
REASONABLE.
In Union Square was proposed. C^l.
2027-2033 W e s t 32d A v e n u e
merely thls;^
Properly land, “ in Lee was entrusted with one of the afore I swapped it for a pond!'
“ A further Inquiry elicited the fact
Sanitary Precau form,” is private property; “ in es subscription papers for circulation.
that this most ardent garden lover
tions Strictly
sence” it is, properly, common prop Shortly after receiving it
he ap
had, after an agreement with a neigh
Observed.
proached a well-known citizen and
erty.
boring farmer, removed w'ith pick and
To assert, without qualification, asked for a subscription. But the barrow bis sandy stratum to the depth
JOHN A. OBKRO, Proprlstor.
citizen declined to subscribe, stating,
South
Broadway’s
Ideal
either
common
or
private
property
In
of about three feet and wheeled It to
23
I
Phone South
land, Is to be guilty o f error. George in a rather pompous manner:
the margin o f an old pond, which had
“
I
do
not
consider,
sir,
that
there
Broadway avoided this error. He saw that to
366
been gradually filled up with leaves
is any necessity for a monument to
give property in land to some, and Mr. Washington. His fame Is un and silt. The rich, productive mould
Men must eat or die. To eat they must therefore of necessity withholding like dying; he is enshrined in the hearts from the pond be had taken home to
niONW MAIN Tm
HENRY W
ARNECKB. Ptm.
Not State Ownership
his garden, replacing It with gravel
work. In a state of nature some will |grant from others, would cause a pre of hia countrymen.”
and leveling as per contracL
mium
to
attach
to
some
parcels,
that
“
Is
he
enshrined
in
your
heart?*’
steal—therefore the whole people es-1
(Concluded from Page 1.)
tion of contracts? The idea is reject tabllsh the police power. This power I such premium would enable some hold softly inquired the colonel.
Ardent In His Sympathy.
“ He is, sir.”
is defensive—not regulative. It Is to |ers to get a part of the products of
ed by all,” etc.
Naturally Dr. Macnamara gets some i
“ Well, all I have to say,” retorted
Repair Work Our Specialty. Sowed Half Soles 75c.
We surely may condemn land for prevent the thieves from regulating |others’ toil; that this result Is not the
extraordinary
letters. He Is rather
Col. Lee, "is that he is in a tight
public use. Such act takes the phys others. This power, being instituted, |purpose of righteous private property place.”
proud of one which be received from
Denver, Colo.
ical thing, and Marshall’s doctrine is sometimes used to prohibit this, |In land. From ground of human equal
an old country clergyman not long 1 8 1 1 Champa St.
after he had found occasion to criti
• may” absorb its value. The doctrine that, or the other act; which act is not |ity, under God. he declared for com
of the learned Justice Is sound, and criminal—as, for instance, selling a mon property In land—and In his W O N D E R F U L W E A P O N OF W A R . cise the clergy as a body somewhat
severely.
i
still I quite agree with you that pri glass of beer. The whole mass of j name I defy the united w’ isdom of all
Apparently It had struck a ^yropa- |
vate iiroiicrty In land is inviolable. sumptuary laws are merely tyrannicalj the earth to meet this proposition. It Immense Possibilities In Nerw Engine
thetic chord in this particuar person
of Destruction, but Both Sides
The evident difficulty springs from the Invasions of individual right. Never -1 has never as yet been seriously at
age, for the reverend gentleman wrote
Are Involved.
varied meaning of that legal word theless, the police power is necessary |tempted.
the following warm Invitation; ” If you
••property.” Lawyers seem to like to civilized life. Such invasions are J From the ground of social need he
Mr. Francis Bowles, president of the like a day with the hounds, I can
said:
"I
do
not
propose
either
to
pur
words that ore uncertain of denotation much aided by, if not wholly, the re- i
Fore R iver Shipbuilding Company, re mount you; we have a capital billiard
and ample of connotation.
j suit of ignorance. This again is much ; chase or to confiscate private property cently chief constructor of the United table at the vicarage; I am a good
In
land.”
George
urged
that
one
man
I imagine we will agree that prop-1 intensified by, if not wholly, the result
States navy, relates a good story, Judge of whisky, nnd I smoke like a
erty rightly originates in making. If of unnatural poverty. Unnatural pov might, without Injury to any one, own showing the humorous side of the furnace.”— Tit-Bits.
I catch fish from the Jiigh sea, the |erty is maintained, by mistaken no-' the wide earth. Can the notion of pri dally life of the bead of a big shlj)No Doubt of His Party.
fish rightly become my private proper-, tions as to “ property.”
’ vate proi>erty in land be carried fur building concern.
A perfectly normal-looking man re
A matron of the most determined
ty. If I sell these fish, my property In | However, with the peace maintained,' ther?
Order • Cate for Your Home
i'o solve the difficulty, he proposed cently called on Mr. Bowles at his of character was encountered by a young
them passes to the purchaser. “ T en -! after some rude fashion by the police j
fice and explained at some length that w’oman reporter of a country paper
Fre»h Beer Delivered DaUr to All Part, of the City
ure Is the prerogative of toll.” G eorge! power, we are prepared to go on as to continue private property in land,
he was an inventor possessing an in who was sent out to interview leading
agrees with this. The mechanics lien we would If there were no thieves. just as we know It In every day life.
vention which would revolutionize citizens as to their politics. ".May I see
law gives title to the worker. When Men must still eat to live and must In form—which Is all that can he just modern warfare. Thinking that the M r.----- ?” she asked of a stern-looking
he receives hi.s wages he really sells work to e a t And now, they must use ified. The worth of the premium at easiest w*ay to be rid of bis unwel woman who openbd the door at one
• the property his labor produced.
the physical elements that compose taching to some parcels he would se come guest would be to hear him out, house.
cure to the public by means of taxa Mr. Bowles ordered the gentleman to
Before coming to the subject of pri-1 this planet—1. e., land.
“ No, you can’t,” answered the mavate property in land, would like
If the foregoing simple statement of tion. Thus the rent of land would be brief. The Inventor then proceeded tran decisively.
“ But I want to know what party he
agreement to the assertion that, in an facts is true, how can the law rightly become common property. In this way to outline this modern engine of war
algebraic equation the same quantity, give greater security In land, to one the financial benefit o f land ownership as a torpedo w’bose course and speed belongs to !” pleaded the girl.
The w’oman drew up her tall figure.
depending on its location, may with than to another? W e are told that would accrue to the community, w’hlle were to bo arranged, directed, and
and Most Reliable Al
controlled from the firing ship at a “ Well, take a good look at me,” she Hm Oldest
for Hotel Help In the Weet.
propriety be called either plus or the rain is sent to the just and to the the rightful benefit o f formal private
distance of several miles, so that said said. “ I'm the party he belongs to.”
minus.
Male and Female Help Sent Brerrunjust equally. Are we not to under property in land would be fully se torpedo would navigate Itself nicely
Miss E. M. SMITH
where When R, R. Fare Li
Mskas’ Idea of Hospitality.
Property In Land.
stand the same regarding the sunlight, cured to the owner. If a man hold a into the middle of an enemy’s forma
Advanced.
“ Property In land” shows a similar the air— all nature?
lease to land, we say he has a proper tion. On arrival at this pelnt a key
The commander of a punitive force
variation. In one sense of the words,
ty in the lease. If he holds title, Is touched on the firing ship would kie- in the Cameroons sent to chastise
Land Must Be Owned.
land is common property. In another,
Here, then, is the seeming contradic It not as correct to say he has a prop tonate the high explosive contained in some recalcitrant natives has just
1S78 K ALAM ATH 8T.
it is private property. In yet another, tion. To use land to the best advan erty In the title? The fact that he la this new torpedo, causing a hole in made his report to the German gov
Deaves, OeleradiA
it is neither.
tage, it must be permanently occupied allowed to appropriate the rent gives the sea of 500 feet depth and propor ernment. The tribe giving trouble Is
lUO. Mr,. J. Whitt. Rr.
Pbtnt 4IA
l i l t L.rtniM' M.
known as the Makus, and they delight
It is hoped this will not be consid —or, held—or, owned. More than this; rise to another thought, and therefore tionate diameter.
Into this “ bole” the enemy’s fleet in cannibalism.
ered a case of splitting hairs. The some forms of production require per to another form o f speech.
was to drop accommodatingly. The
The
chiefs,
according
to
the
report
Dealer in
purpose is, so far as may be, to dis manent occupancy in order to secure
P. Q. Lacroix & Son,
The confusion arising from the use closing of the waters would form a fatten slaves to eat them. Capt. Dompel a very widespread confusion of the producer in what he makes. That of the terms common—or p riv a te - wave o f a hundred feet In height, inik says that It is the custom of the
thought, originating almost wholly Is, if one produces wheat, he must ho d property in land, seems to have a pure which would swamp any opponent so country, should visitors arrive unex
with our legal friends.
W e handle the best at the lowest
fortunate as to avoid being dropped pectedly, to bring In one of the slaves
the lan<l out of which it grows, if he ly technical origin.
EXPERT REPAIRINQ.
1372-1376 Broadway.
Denver, Colo.
As title originates in making, it is would hold the wheat— which Is his hv
The real matter is as to whether we “ In the hole.” The Inventor did not and kill him as we should a fowl for prices. Telephone HrdWn 7fil.
Under Y. M. C. A.
safe to say that no man nor state owns the first law of property. 1. e., labor would maintain a system of equal mention the effect of said wave on the entertainment and welcome of the 780 LIPAN 8T,
the "home talent” anxiously awaiting guest.
land, for none made it. Technically done.
rights or of privilege.
To buy or
a
the outcome on the firing ship. Upon
this la correct, for land owners really
sewing macMne or have
If one builds a great structure, he
W e surely can have which we the lack of a proper show of enthu
your old one repaired,
Between Frlende.
own titles. States make titles; there must for a long time hold the ground choose, for the matter is easily solved.
you have onle to tele
siasm by Mr. Bowles the caller re
Edyth— Jack says I was made to
fore they can (and do) maintain own on which It stands—otherwise he can W e have no unknown quantity. Noth garded him disapprovingly, but bright
phone R. T, MInney'e
T h . Furnltur* Exchtng* Ho u h .
rellabls egenoy. Prompt
kiss.
ership in them.
not secure the reward to which be is ing to be represented by “X.” W e pro ened considerably as he was about to
eervloe, prlcee the towMayme— A diplomatic way o f refer* W . tAk. yonr old lurnlturo u id .toTe*
_
_
est and
eatiafactlon
L^et us consider then, the “ why” of Justly entitled.
duce food, clothing, bouses, etc. There leave by offering the chief a thirty-day ring to your turned-up nose, wasn’t
’
guaranleed. All makee
In .xebang. for oew.
private property in land.
It is clear, then, that to secure pro- fore we know how. If we know bow. option on his invention.
.P ''" '’ — - " ■
Ti
M IW J T B Y ’ .
UT
P h on . S7M.
1832 U A W R E N C B * T . r!h.IL“ “w''.
18li stout St.
Phone Main 6794,
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No Better BEER Brewed

N E E F ’S

THE WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.i

Maerzen
and Gold Belt

Pure, Delicious, and Healthful

N o r t h S id e C r e a m e r y C o .
W holesale M ilk , C re a m an d B a tte r

S o u th B ro a d w a y G r o c e r y and M a r k e t

L A U N D R Y

250 S. Broadw ay

Phone South 2169
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Don’t
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a
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Your
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Phone Gallup 162
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PHONE MAIN 617

PRACTICAL FASHIONS

PINON WOOD FOR GRATES

P. W . TERRY COAL CO.
H. W. Fletcher, Mgr.

I;

D e a le r s in C o a l a n d W o o d
CHARCOAL, LIME, HAIR, PLASTER AND CEMENT.

2001-2037 Blake St.

W e are now enabled to furnish our readers with these patterns.
T h e price Is 10 cents each. In o rd e rly , use the attached blank, write
size and number of pattern and address plainly.
Addreps

Denver Catholic Register,

j

De n v e r , c o l o |;

PATTERN D E PT.

Box 15V7,

DENVER, COLO.
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F irs t C o m m u n io n S e a s o n N o w On

MISSES’ AND GIRLS' CHEMISE.

A full line of First Communion Goods, Including W hite Prayer Books.
Mother of Pearl Rosaries, Jeweled Rosaries In different stones. Wreaths.
Veiling, etc., can be got at Clarke's Church Goods House. Prices very

raaonabie.

;
;
I

James Clarkc Church Goods House. !

Phone Olive 1582.
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Denver, Colo.'
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Marriage should be absolutely inter Wholesale
(Concluded from Page i.)
and Retail
w’hen there is a breaking dQwn of the dicted when one or both parties are
lung, and bacilli arc being discharged suffering with active tuberculosis. Office and Warehouse, 2016 Blake St.,
Bet. 19th ani 20th, Denver, Colo.
by expectoration. Under these condi When the patient ha.s demonstrated
tions. consumption is communicable. that he or she can stand practically
Tuberculous sputa Is always a menace the same strain as the supposedly nor
W’hen it is not effectually destroyed, mal human being, tbe question of mat
P
but is permitted to fall on the floors, rimony might, under favorable circum
garments, etc., to soil the lips, beard, stances. be considered. There is al
A S p e c ia lt y .
face or hands, or .in any way to mingle ways greater danger for the w’oman, 628-830 JASON ST.,
Denver, Colo^
with the dust or atmosphere, so as to because of the heavier burdens which
be taken in the mouth or lungs of per the wife has to bear, such as child
sons who attend the invalid, or subse- birth, etc.
Child Labor
|
Quenily Inhabit the room or building.
tends to dw’arf tbe natural growth and |
Tubercle bacilli
■
are capable of retaining their viru thus leads to tuberculosis.
AND
The infamously low wages which in
lence for months and years, under
suitable conditions of dirt, darkness some instances are paid to young
and moisture, but are readily destroyed women often impels these girls to
Office oad Y u ^
by exposure to sunlight, provided they lives of shame and frequently tuber
20-28 Emmk
are exposed for a sufficient length of culosis and death is the outcome.
7th Ave»
The danger from tubercular persons '
time, and they arc also destroyed by
Phoo* Sbath 7!f
kissing others, especially babies o r !
ventilation and cleanliness.
DENVER
Consumptives are a source of danger young children, who have perhaps no j
COLORADt
when their expectoration is not de taint of tho disease, cannot be over
stroyed, and conversely are not a estimated.
source of danger when they exercise ■ A tubercular mother should never i
certain precautions, as regards their nurse her child, because of tbe danger j
sputa. Alarm on the part of the pub of directly Infecting the little one.
ROBERT HOUGHTON. Prop.
I am not sure that this Is the oplic is then uncalled for, so long as
Office and Salesroom:
i portune time to suggest the estabilshprecautions are taken.
1942 BROADWAY.
_
_
Hospitals Insure Us Against Risk. i ment of
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Public sanatoria, or hospitals, for A Knights of Columbus Sanatorium, j F. B. W H IP PLE .
A. BTRNB.
^
the cure of consumption, are not a By some it may be considered selfish
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menace
to
the
community;
in
fact,
are
B en kt, T ru s t Com panies, F inancial.
H eatin g and Ventilating.
ness on our part to even think of such ,
' not to be considered for an instant in a thing; but, gentlemen, "charity be-i
Real £6tate. Insurance
: J. M. K K L L K Y . 1941 ChAinpa S L. I>ealer !
■comparison with the risk to the public gins at home."
1 would merely sug
I in Fumsies and Repairs. Four thousand of
Loans
I
of
allowing
consumptives
to
roam
{
our
Fumaecs
in
use
In
Denver.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
gest that our great order should have |
113 BOSTON BUILDING.
CepiU l sod Surplus •S.OOO.OOO.
j about, expectorating w’ hen and where at least one sanatorium, where knights j Telephone 2584._________ Denver, Cola»
Insurance
an
d
Real
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As the sun, np-rlsing slowly, with increasing light appears!
only actuated by the desire simply and solely to know the
P h on e V o ., ICaln 0413.
saved. Prescott, the British general, tion here. To the privates they be
And that gtin e’er sparkles brightly—nations In Its beams behold
truth.
threatened Allen with "a halter at T y stowed on each man two pounds o f teaBrilliant
beacon-light
of
promise,
like
the
Magi’s
star
o
f
old.
4* 4*
burn" and caused him to be put on and six pounds of brown sugar. These
But never for one moment shall its brightness leave thy head
A new federation has been established in South Africa,
board an English man-of-war, where articles were received on board at a
Colorado Springs Catholic Register
Until time’s swift course is finished, and the race of man is dead.
consisting of the two former Boer republics of the Trans
he was manacled and his limbs cased time when the captain and first lieu
No. lt> East Kiowa.
vaal and Orange River, and the British communities of
C o lo ra d o S p rin g s , Colorado.
In shackles to which a bar of iron 8 tenant were gone on shore. As this
Oh!
the
Rock!—great
Rock
o
f
Ages—
which
so
proudly
shows
Its
form!
Is s u e d e v e r y T h u rs d a y .
Cape Colony and Natal. As the Boer element in the two
feet long was fastened. His men, who munificence was so unexpected and
E s t a b lis h e d A p r i l 19. 1904.
Which
^
e
t
towers
above
the
billows
and
defies
the
raging
storm,
latter colonies is very strong, we are not surprised that the
Phone Main 299.
were made prisoners, 28 in number, plentitul. I may add needful, it im
Is
the
rock
of
Savior
promised
when
He
preached
in
Galilee,
Ix>n<ion Saturday Review should exclaim, "Politically the
W here His sheep would find a shelter where His Prince would fix His See. were treated in like manner. Allen, pressed on my mind the highest sense
Dutch have beaten the English in South Africa everywhere,
after having been ironed, was thrown o f gratitude towards my benefactors;
And the gem upon its summit, sparkling thro' the lapse of time,
VOTXOJB.— T h e a d v e r t is e r s in th is p a p e r w h o h av e s u b 
and at every turn." And It reflects more glory on England
m itte d c le a r a n d s a t is fa c t o r y p r o o f o r re lia b ility an d sq u a re
into the hold of the ship, with only a for r was not only supplied with the
Is
the
glorious
Church
o
f
ages—
Light
of
life
to
every
clime.
d e a lin g w it h p a tro n s a re recom m en ded to s u b sc rib e rs.
The
that she should permit herself to be beaten, than all the
sailor's chest for his bed and seat, and necessaries and conveniences of life,
p u b lis h e r s re q u e st th at a n y u n s a tis fa c to ry deal w ith a n y Arm
Like a star above the waters, pearing through the world's foam!
wars of conquest that she ever waged. Too bad the
r e p re s e n te d in th is p aper, be p ro m p tly rep orted at once. T h e
kept in this situation for five weeks, but with the grandeurs and superflui
Gem undimmed, on Rock of Ages is the holy Church of Rome.
p u D lls h e r re s e rv e s tne r ig h t to discon tin u e an y a d v e rtise m e n t
British government was not always equally wise. Not by
w it h o u t n o t lo a
when he was sent to Quebec and trans ties of it. Mr. Hays, one of the dona
O O M t B B P o a r o g V O B ..— O n e liv e correspondent d e sire d in guns and bayonets, but by dealing justly with the con
ferred to another vessel. Here he ob tors before mentioned, came on board*
• v e r y p a r is h In the archdiocese.
quered Boers the government of Great Britain reconquers
tained a brief respite from the brutal and behaved In the most obliging man
■OiaiCJZTtMUi.— E n e rg e tic h u s tle rs w a n te d in e v e ry tow n
the Boers, and establishes a permanent peace in South
a n d m is s io n fn the arc h d io c e se to s o lic it su b sc rip tio n s f o r this
treatment to which he bad been sub ner. telling me that he hoped my trou
O
U
R
C
A
L
E
N
D
A
R
p a p e r. O n ly re lia b le p e rso n s w an ted . L ib e r a l com m ission.
Africa. In the adjustment In South Africa the Boers have
jected. but on the approach of the bles were past and that the gentlemen
•
T A Z B V O T X G B .— C o rre sp o n d e n ts an d g en eral re p re se n ta been conceded everything for which they struggled so
U v a s o f th is p a p e r a re n e v e r au th o rise d to m ake d r a ft s o r b o r 
American army he was again heavily of Cork determined to make my sea
r o w m on ey on account o f th is com pany.
N e ith e r a re they
heroically in the war of 1899-1902.
Sunday, September 19.— Sixteenth First Orange Lodge in Ireland formed ironed, placed on board aiU English stores equal to that o f the captain o f
a u th o riz e d to place th is com p an y u n d e r a n y financial re sp o n slb tllty .
4- 4Sunday after Pentecost. Gospel, St. at Loughnagall. 1795.
war-ship about to return home, and, the Solebay. He made an offer of liv e
Z X F O g T A X r r . — I f y o u d o not find the desired a r t ic le a d 
Wednesday, 22. -SS. Maurice and with a number of other American pris stock to me and wherewith to support
v e rtis e d . w r it e us a n d w e w i l l r e fe r you to a r e lia b le m erchant.
It isn't safe to monkey with the buzz-saw in Kansas. Luke xiv, 1— 11: Christ Heals the
his companions, martyrs, 286. St. oners. sent to England. They were them, but I knew this would be deDuring the last session of the legislature, a bill drawn by Dropsical Man.
*Tn o u r tim es th e w o r k o f C a th o lic J o u rn a lism is one o f
Maurice was a general officer of the all crowded into a single small apart nt(Nl; and. to crom'n all, did send me
th e m o st u s e fu l— nay. one o f the m ost n ecessary — in the the attorney-general providing against the use of drug
"And it came to pass, when Jesus Theban legion, which consisted of
w h o le w orld .'*— L e o X I I I .
ment. and were not allowed to leave by another person fifty guineas; but I
stores as blinds to saloons was passed by the house of rep
went into the bouse of one o f the chief about 6,600 men, who were all well
It during the eiftlre voyage, which could not reconcile receiving the
resentatives. after, a hard fight. It went to the senate.
O A X D n o x V T . M S V . W, O. M A T S .
of the Pharisees, on the Sabbath day armed: but they had learned to give
lasted 40 days. When taken ashore whole to my own feeling, as It might
B is h o p 's H o u se. D en ver, Colo.
The liquor friends in the' senate concluded that the only
to eat bread, that they watched him. to God what Is God’s, and to Caesar at Falmouth the prisoners were still have the appearance of avarice, and,
I t Is w it h g re a t p le a su re th at w e recoigm end to o u r people
hope to defeat the measure would be to make it extremely
the O a th o llo R e g iste r, w h ic h has p ro v e n its c a p a b llltv o f g iv 
And behold there was a certain man what Is Caesar’s. Moximian having kept in Irons and treated with ex- therefore, received but seven guineas
in g to the C a th o lics o f th is D io c e se a n excellent C a th o lic n e w s drastic, and as a result the bill was amended so as to ab
psiper, fille d w ith In te re stin g C a th o lic read in g. W e a re m uch
before him that had the dropsy. And commanded them in vain to sacrifice treme brutality. Allen was repeatedly; only. I am confident, not only from
p le a s e d w it h Its w ork , a n d sin c e re ly hope th at th e C a th o lic
solutely prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in any
Jesus answering spoke to the lawyers to the Idols, ordered his whole army threatened with execution as a traitor,. the exercise of the present well-timed
R e g is t e r w ill find its w a y in to e v e ry hom e o f th is D iocese.
form whatsoever, and for any purpose, but Attorney Gen
and Pharisees, saying: Is it lawful to to surround them: they suffered them
4-N . C. MATZ,
and the letters which he wrote to his generosity, but from a large acquaineral Jackson and Governor Stubbs, together with the other
B ish o p o f D en ver. Colo.
heal on the Sabbath day? But they
friends of the original bill, to the surprise of the liquor held their peace. And He taking him. selves to be butchered like innocent friends were suppressed. A t length . tance with gentlemen of this nation,
lambs, not opening their mouths but the English (Sovemment resolved to that as a people they excel in IlberalOur Authorized Representatives.
forces, fell directly in line with the amendment, and de
healed him. and sent him away. And to encourage one another. A ll the send the prisoners back to America— Ity and bravery. Two days after the
T. F. R O W LA N D .................................................Advertising clared that they were perfectly willing that the bill pass,
answering them, He said: Which of early Christians, following the example not, however, as freemen, but to ex- receipt of the aforesaid donations tha
CHAS. L. M ALO N E Y......................................... Circulation
since it would be much easier to enforce the law if liquors
you shall have an ass or an ox fall In of Christ, were passive reslstants, but change them for PJngllsh soldiers ta- captain came on board full of envy to
Boulder and Vicinity— Mrs. Nellie Kiser.
were excluded absolutely, than if their sale were permitted
to a pit, and will not immediately draw
Montana— Miss Mary Dougherty.
for certain specific purposes. As a result, the measure him out on the Sabbath day? And passive resistance is Infinitely more ken prisoners by the Revolutionary wards the prisoners and swore by alT
powerful than active. St. Enimeran, army. On the passage out the ship that was goo<l ‘that the damned Am er
passed
the
senate
in
Its
amended
form,
and
the
liquor
fel
they could not answer him to these
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1909.
lows have discovered that they got the wrong end of the things. And He spoke a parable also bp. of Poictler In France. 663. "Shay’s called at Cork, where the people ican rebels should not be feasted at
Rebellion" in Massachusetts, 1787. The showed the greatest possible sympa this rate by the damned rebels o f Ire
club.
to them that were invited, marking Duke of Grafton mortally wounded at
thy for the brave and ill treated Amer land.' He therefore took away all my
-i- -ihow they chose the first seats at table, Cork. 1690. Emancipation proclama
*I 1^
Joseph W elter is no longer In our
ican patriots, and aided them as far as liquors before mentioned, all the tea
saying to them: When thou art invi tion abolishing negro slavery in the possible. Allen himself says: " I t was and sugar given to the priaoners, and
• > l ^ O u C 0 employ. None but those whose names
The
Right
of
Property
ted to a wedding, sit not down in the United States, 1862. Mormonlsm found
appear above are authorized to collect money on
soon rumored in Cork that I was on confiscated (hem to the use o f the
St. Thomas Aquinas, one of the great doctors of the first place, lest perhaps one more hon ed. 1827. Race riot In Atlanta. 1906.
subscription account. Examine the yellow slip on
board the Solebay, with a number of ship’s crew. Our clothing was not ta
Church, lays down her teaching in these few comprehen orable than thou be Invited by him.
your paper and see if the date corresponds with your
Thursday, 23.—St. Theda, V. and prisoners from America. tTpon which ken away, but the privates were forced
sive words, written 600 years ago: "The possession of And he that Invited thee and him, M.. first century. St. T h ed a was one .Messrs. Clark and Hays, merchants, to do duty on board.'’ Allen was at
receipt Mr. Maloney and Mrs. Kiser are our only
riches is not unlawful if the order of reason be observed; come and say to thee, give this man of the brightest ornaments of the and a number of other benevolently length exchanged for an English colo
traveling representatives In Colorado.
that is to say, that a man possess justly what be owns, place: and then thou begin 'With apostolic age. She was converted by dlapoaed gentlemen, contributed large- nel. FIrat newB|>aper in the United
and that he use It in a proper manner for himself and shame to take the lowest place. But St. Paul’s preaching and at a very ly to the relief and support of.,tbe States. 1690. Publlahed in Boston by
That is ■•practlcar’ which Is just.
others." Here we find the doctrine distinctly laid down when thou art invited, go, sit down In early age made the vow o f perpetual prisoners, who were 34 in number, and i Benjamin Harris, and printed by Rlchthat the right of property in the individual is not absolute, the lowest place: that when he who virginity and a Christian life. For re in very needy circumstances. A suit ard Pierce. It was intended to be is•i* +
Brolle at worry and watch it disappear.
but Is to some extent always subject to the rights of others Inviteth thee temeth, he may say to fusing to break her vows, she was con o f clothes, from head to foot. Including aued monthly, but was Immediately
thee, friend, go up higher: then shalt demned to be tom by wild beasts, but an overcoat or aortout and two shlrta, suppreased by the authorities.
and o f society.
The fittest to survive are ofttimes those who fail.
One doctrine, held by the Church, opposes the com thou have glory before them that sit they, to the astonishment of the by
munist and socialist theories, and asserts the ligh t of pri at table with thee. Because every standers. refused to touch her. aa
+
4*
The strong man reasons; the small man fights.
vate ownership; the other opposes the monopolistic theory, one that exalteth himself, shall be many o f the early fathers relate; nev
humbled: and be that humbleth him ertheless. she Is styled a martyr. St.
and proclaims the duties of ownership.
•i* 4*
If settled as thickly as Switzerland. Colorado could sup
The Church says that a man must Justly acquire and self shall be exalted."
Linus, pope and martyr, first age. St.
port a population of twenty millions.
possess that which he calls his own. and must use it in a
Seven Sorrows of the Blessed Vlr- !-">“ »
‘ h® Immediate succesMr of
Five thousand Franciscan Tertiariea order, was its provincial in Tuscany.
proper manner for himself and others. For a man may
4* 4*
gin. SS. Januarius* bp. of Benevento,
attended the first Tertiary Ck>ngresa In 1870, this ancient order was Intro
Lloyd George's budget has saved “ Free Trade," such as become unjustly iK>8 se8 sed of property without being a and others, martyrs, 306, St. Theoy® ® " eft®' ‘ he martyrdom of held recently In Vicenza. Italy.
duced into the United States, and a
it is, and most likely it will result In real free trade for burglar or a bank embezzler. H e may, for instance, gain
dore, abp. of Canterbury, 690. SS. Pe- St. Peter, and is named among the
monastery was establlabed on Doty's
Great Britain.
property on the hard principle that the labor of other men
martyrs
In
the
canon
of
the
Roman
i.uB. Termuthes, and companions, MM.
The clerg>* and laity of Sandusky. Island. l>etween Neehah and Menaaha.
4- 4I is a_mere commodity, which he has a right to buy at the St. Lucy, virgin, 1090. St. Eustachlus, mass. It is not impossible that he O.. through the initiative of Father
WJs. It nftera^rds remov»*d to ('hicaI.4ibor conditions In Hungary are worse than in o th er; cheapest price, forgetful o f the fact that all men are his
bp.. 461. St. Sequanus. abbot, 580. might be called a martyr on account, Graham, have placed In the public li go. where it hsM several houat - and
European countries. The government abolished the labor ] brethren. an«l.are entitled as a matter of justice, to an
of
his
Bufferings
for
the
faith,
without
j
Wexford masaacre, 1640. Callanan the
brary of that olty a ropy of the Catb- parishes
In 1K92. the foundation o f
unions and confiscated their property.
| equitable price for their toll and skill.
poet, died 1828. aged 34,
President ,lylnK by the .word. St. Adamnan, pa-1
the novitiate was laid on a farm preFrom the Catholic sta n d iK )In t, property has duties as
of
tron
of
Raphoe
In
Ireland,
abbot,
755.
|
4- 4(Jarfield died. 1881. First battle
'<enttod to them In th«* town of Gran
The courage needed to face danger and death ranks far well as rights. an<i while the Church upholds the rights,
o f tw..
Paris, 1870. Russian General. Trepoff, Bl.hop John England of Charleston. 8. ; ^
A movement Is on
ville.
below the courage that faces the superstition, the preju it also insists upon the duties.
C.. b o m In Cork. 1789. Spaniards land^
hurled. 1906.
dices, the wealth and the established customs of the world.
4- 4ed at Kinaale. 1601. Autumn b ek ln ..,
irlsh^'anadlan .ta t,.m o .
ABOUT GERMANS AND IRISH.
Monday. 20. St. Eustachlus and WelllURton-a first viotory. 1803.
,,,
4- 4*
companions,
martyrs.
St.
Eustachlus
Charles C. Starbnck
Of course, prohibition cannot be enforced absolutely,
Friday. 24.—Our Lady of Ransom. of the Dominion's capital.
Accommodating the Qermana.
but it cuts down the distillers’ profits and removes the sa
Rev. Charles C. Starbnck. former minister of the Con was a nobleman who suffered martyr The festival of the Blessed Virgin
An American was showing some art
loon as a factor in politics. If the saloon people were wise gregational Church, whose scholarly
articles In the dom at Rome about the reign o f Adri
Miss Holmes, daughter of Sir Rich ist friends from Munich the sights o f
/
they should quit politics of their own accord.
Sacred Heart Review, during the last decade, have done an. together with his wife Theophlsta, t,.ere <>is
a particular office for it In ard Holmes, for many years librarian S o w York. As (hey stoixl In front of
4* 4so much to give Protestants as well as ourselves a better an<i two sons Agapius and Theophls- the Breviary. St. Gerard, bishop of at Windsor Uastle, and granddaughter
(he Shnkespean> statue in Centraf
The gentlemen who favor the civic center should pub-j knowledge of history, has been called to his reward. Mr. tus. An ancient church In Rome was
Chouad, 1046. S t Oeremer. abbot. 658. to the late Dr. Gee. Vicar of Windsor Park, disouiislon arose whether the figlish their letters In papers that are read. T o bury their Starbuck will be remembered by the readers of the old built In honor o f St. EusUcblus; his
St. Rustlcus. bishop of Auvergne, fifth and canon of St. George's, has been lire was resting upon its right or its
effusions in the columns of the Denver Republican is a ' Colorado Catholic, to which paper he frequently contribu lK)dy lay deposited In this church till.
In the twelfth century. It was transla century. St. Cbuniald of Ireland, priest. received Into the Church at 8 t. Bern left le g .
criminal waste of ink and time.
j ted articles when Father Malone was editing It.
Bartholomew Teeling executed, 1798. ard's convent. Slough. England, by
"K r steht aiif dem rechten beln.’’
4- 4*
j
Mr. Starbuck was In the eighty-second year of his age ted to that of St. Denis near Paris. Battle of Monterey, 1846. Mark Hanna Rev. J. Francis Drake.
"N eln," retorted the other, "o r steht
The rebellion in Huerfano County should be suppressed. : at the time of his death. The Sacred Heart Review of His shrine was pillaged In this place,
born, 1837, He was personally a man
niif dem Ihiken beln.”
Anarchy and disregard for law should not be tolerated in September 11 publishes an interesting autobiography, and an.l part of his bones burnt by the
Rev. I.,ouls A. I.ainlH‘rt. LL. 1).. edi
"A iif dem rechten." argued several.
Huguenots In 1567; but a portion of of pleasing manners, politically un
America. It matters not who the anarchists are, whether referring to Mr. Starbuck’s death. It says:
scrupulous and entirely Ignorant re- tor of the Freeman's Journal, is mak
"A iif dem linken.” retorted the other
millionaires or paupers, they should be made to respect
“ • • « \y0 had seen in various publications many them still remains In the parish
ing a tour of the I>akes. Befo
re faction.
the law. The owners of Huerfano County must not pre proofs of his scholarship and fairness to Catholics. It is church, which bears the name o f St. KSfllhK the distinction between propPr‘ v'l®Kf.
K o ^ h®®^®^ turning home he will visit Arciii.isl.'>p
An American gentleman, overhear
sume too far on the patience of the law-abiding people of many years ago since we read from his pen a striking arti Eustachlus In Paris. St. Agapetus, I ®'‘ y
and very successful In politics, busi Ireland at St. Paul, .Minn., with wh<ni.
this State.
cle in the New World of Boston on Las Casas, In which I>ope. 536. Robert Emmet hanged. ness and monopoly. Pike’s Peak Cen he enjoys the distinction of bef ig ih e' ing the dispute, came over and polite*
ly tipped his hat, "Excuse me, gentle
4* 4he held that the Spanish friar, voicing the teaching of the 1803. New York panic. 1873. General tennial, 1906.
only ('atholic chaplain now living vhu men.’’ ho said, "but this isn’t Lincoln;
There is no way to prevent corporations or individuals ('anon l..aw of the (Thurch, proclaimed all those principles Grant In Denver, 1879. Judge Ide re
Saturday, 25.— St. Flrmln. bishop of served during the Civil War.
this is Shakespeare."- -Success Maga
from contributing to campaign funds, and the fool law en of civil freedom wMilch we are accustomed to credit to tired from Philippines. 1906.
zine.
Tuesday. 21. St. Matthew, apostle Amiens, third century. St. Ceolfrld.
acted by the unlamented seventeenth assembly, ostensibly Thomas Jefferson. A t that time we published the article.
SiH'nktng at u (!atholic gathering in
and evangelist. One day, as Our I^ord abbot. 716. St. AnnaIre, bishop of
designed to impose heavy penalties on individuals or cor Here Is one sentence:
England the other day, Father MatuTit for T a t
“ Two centuries and more before Thomas Jefferson was walking by the Sea of Galilee, He j Auxerre, 605. St. Flnbar, patron of
porations that contribute to campaign funds, will never
Tin. the noted English lecturer, said'
An THshman was slttlng^in a depot
be enforced. Corporations that make such contributions wrote, this Spanish friar (.Las Casas), not as a new doc saw. sitting at the receipt of custom,; Cork. He was bom near Athenry, In that in the Archdiocese of Westmin
need not tell about it, and the political fakers that are the trine, but simply as a revival of the old doctrine which Mattnew. the publican, whose business |Galway, and was educated by Mac ster alone there wore about ten con- smoking when n woman came and, sit
benehclarlee will be enabled more easily to cheat their every Christian is bound to accept, proclaims to the mon- It was to collect the taxes from the j Corb. a disciple of St. Gregory the vt'rslonH every day, or about 3,600 In ting down beside him, remarked:
"Sir, If you were a gentleman, you
humbler pals out of the precinct money that they fairly archs and to the people every proposition which was to re people for their Roman masters. Jesus ] Great. Having traveled through Italy, the year. This suggests a remarkable
would not smoke here."
sound thereafter from the Philadelphia state house: Gov said to him, "Follow M e"; and leaving; France and Britain, on his return to
earned.
increase In the number of yearly con
ernment resting on the free consent of the governed: the all. Matthew arose and followed Him. i Ireland, erected a monastery and versions. Tw elve years ago, In 1897,, "Mam.” he said, " If you wor a lady,
4* 4Next Sunday the Church celebrates the feast of the right of the people, not out o f mere caprice, but by free Publicans were despised by the Jews school near Tx)ch-EIre on the south the number for all the dioceses of you’d sit farther away."
Pretty soon the woman burst out
martyr St. Januarius. He died for the faith In the per and reasonable choice, to change its form of government as enemies of their country; Our Sa side of the River Ije e , on a site given England and Wales was 8,436.
again:
secution of Diocletian, and even to this day God confirms or the persons of its governors; the invalidity of all taxa vior alone had comp&sslon for them. him by a chieftain named Odo. His
" I f you were my husband. I ’d give
the faith of His church, by working a continual miracle, tion without representation; life, liberty, and the pursuit So St. Matthew prepared a feast, to reputation for learning and piety
Algernon Sartorls. the secretary of ‘ you poison.”
through the blood which Januarius shed for Him. The of a national happiness as essential ends of government, which he invited Jesus and His disci spread not only over Ireland, but
the
American
Legation
to
Guatemala,
throughout
Europe.
Multitudes
of
"W ell, mam." returned the Irishman,
relics of St. Januarius rest In the cathedral of Naples, and which If It contradicts them loses all claim to allegiance, ples. After the Ascension, St. Mat
has resigned his position. The cause as he puffed away at his pipe, " I f you
it is there tliat the liquefaction of his blood takes place. and all these things as the expression o f the divine wis thew remained some years In Judea scholars from all countries flocked to
assigned
is
ill
health,
the
climate
of
his
Institution,
and
In
a
few
years
wor
mo wife, I’d take It." -Kansas City
The blood Is congealed In two glass vials, but when it is dom and will, and therefore an essential part o f religion." and there wrote hla Gospel. H e after
The average Catholic may see nothing wonderful in ward preached the Faith far and wide, after Its establishment It contained Guatemala not agreeing with him *r Independent.
brought near’ the martyr's head it becomes as the blood
Mrs. Snrtoris. Mr. Bartorls is agraiid'
that sentence. "It simply states what every one knows,” and Is said to have died in Parthla. several hundred monks, many of whom
of a living man.
son of the late President Grant a i l is
Miss Woodby; "So Mr. Smart really
he would say. But how few o f our non-CatholIc fellow-citi St. Matthew wrote his Gospel to satis became professors in Irish and (Conti
4* 4nental schools. The great numbers a convert to the Catholic Church, He said he considered me very witty, eh?”
The Denver school board’ has acted wisely in suppress zens know this! Thqy look to the Declaration of Independ fy the converts of Palestine. After
was
appointed
to
the
position
of
zeewho
sought
edification
and
Instruction
Miss Knox: "N ot exactly; ho said
ing the fraternities and sororities that were breeding snobs ence, not to the Canon I>aw of the Church, as the source having made a great harvest o f souls
from St. Flnbar and his disciples and retary of legation from the Dlstru t cf he had to laugh every time ho met
and IrabecileB. The chief glory of our common school is of those sound principles on which rests our civil freedom. In Judea, he went to preach the faith
Columbia.
professors
caused
Cork
to
become
a
yon."
the democratic equality supposed to exist there. The idiotic The generally erroneous Idea which Protestants have re to the barbarous and uncivilized na
populous and extensive city. The Saint
school fraternities would do away with this beneficent fea garding the relation of the Church to this freedom is only tions of the east. St. Paullnus men
Most Rev. Joseph Lucchosi, general
died at Cloyne In 623, and was Interred
I-et no man talk of freedom until ho
ture of a school system that Is Imperfect enough without one of the many misunderstandings which Mr. Starbuck tions that he ended his course in Portlila; VenantluB Fortunatus relates at Cork, his remains being deposited of the Servile Order, is now In this \$ sure ho can govern himself.— (s i^ h e .
multiplying its defects. The rule of caste and clique typi hod planned to remove.”
country,
to
make
a
visitation
of
the
In
a
silver
shrine.
Daniel
O’CJonnell
W ell may we offer a fervent prayer to Christ the Sa that he suffered martyrdom at Nadafied by the "frats” is not suited to America, and young
elected I>ord Mayor of Dublin, 1841. houses of his order. Father LucchesI,
Somewhere the birds are singing ev
Americans should be made to understand the ideals of vior In behalf of one who has done so much for the sacred bnr, a city In Parthla. St. Maura, V.,
850. St. I jo . bp. of Contances, 66 8 . Ethan Allen captured before Montreal before he was elected general of the ermore.— Ixmgfeilow.
democracy. W e have too many sn9 hs In this country now cause of Christian truth. May he rest In peace.
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D a P ro n ’ s School o f Stage
and B a llro o m D a n c in g
220 B road w ay,

D e n v e r , C o lo .

Saturday night dances opening September 35.
Dances ever>' Wednesday night. 50c couple, extra
ladies 35c. Beginners’ classes Monday and Friday,
8 till 11, four lessons |1.50.
Hall for rent Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PHONE SOUTH 912.

TH E
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R E G IS T E R

BEIDLEMAN & CORESSEL,

isfiii them; and
ter under the direction o f Sister Hll- for the best that isfiii
! n rT p n iT Y C
GOOSE
M ARKET
to leave the worbl S little better than :
degard.
A catechism class was begun last you found I t ”
Where Housewives Buy Living Birds Agents for
Sunday for the children who are at
*
tor More Than One
ST. VINCENT’SjORPHANAGE.
Reason.
tending public schools.
Rentals, Loans and Fire Insurance
Mrs. Mary Mulrooney Baker of Ou
PHONE GALLUP 572
3212 TEJON ST.
32d & Tejon, Goss)
The Sisters of St.^Vincent's orphan j Far up Hastings street, where long
ray is visiting her parents in Denver.
Father McMenamin baptized Mrs. J. age are happy over .the arrival of an I rows of poplar trees mark the apF. KItt in the chapel Monday. This ivory cross and crib from Jerusalem, I p ro B c b to the Polish settlement, says
j the Detroit Free Press, is a market
ceremony was especially interesting the gift to the orp^naRe of Thomas
the like of which is not to be found
D O N K H U E
& .
G I E S L E R ,
from the fact that the Father had per- F. Walsh and his daughter, Mrs. Ed elsewhere in the city.
formetl the wedding ceremony of Mr. ward B. Mcl^ean. ^The cross was \ On a vacant corner, surrounded by
and Mrs. KItt about three years ago In bought by Mrs. McLean and Mr. Walsh a high fence, an enterprising east
in the Holy I>and.
Leadville. their home at that time.
sider has established a goose and duck
The cross is about 4 feet high, is market that attracts patrons from far
The Misses Johanna, Kate and Flor
ence Dunphy have Just returned after richly carved with tiny angels of ivory and near. The women of the neigh
M e n ’s F a d l
E A
C I b a a c ! U n io n
a two months’ tour of Europe. While clinging to it. with a representation of borhood are a trifle particular as to
The
S ty le s o f
iS H U d b M ade
abroad they were on the go all the the crucified Savior upon it. The carv how they buy their poultry.
guaranty of freshness furnished by the
time, visiting Ireland, England. Ger ing of the figures is exquisitely done
fact that a goose or duck is alive is
HOWARD
J.
DONEHUE
819 16th Street
many, France. Switzerland and Italy. and at the foot o f the cross is a crib, not of so much consequence as the
ALBERT E. GIESLER
Opposite A. T. Lewis & Son.
They had the enviable privilege of two holding the holy fair.ily.
knowledge that feathers, which might
The cross and cril' were slightly otherwise be wasted, can be trans
audiences with the Holy Father.
Though their trip was an enjoyable broken by their lon^ journey; they ferred to the ticks so much in vogue
one. still when they reached home last have been repaired.ihowever, and are In this quarter. Thus It comes that
Saturday. Denver seemed to them more I ready for a place in the sanctuary of on market day. which is almost any
morning of the week, the housewife
the St. Vincent’s chap»*l.
pfeasing than ever.
Men, Woman
Both Mr. Walsh and Mrs. Mcl./ean with a longing for poultry Journeys
Miss Edella Stollstelmer. who died
and Children.
here, enters the inclosure, selects the
have
been
frequent
patrons
of
St.
Vin
at the Mercy hospital, was buried from
fowl that strikes her fancy or appeals '
SULLIVAN,
the Chapel Tuesday morning at 9 cent’s. They gave a Steinway piano to her mature judgment, and stands
Manager.
Store
V*
v.i4.
16
™
sr
(N
E
A
if
siwt)
V
^3*
i6"
S
t
Q
fU
K
Smf)
in
memoD*
o
f
Vinc«*nt
Walsh.
Mr.
o’clock. The Rev. Simon A lvem h eo f
by. while the proprietor, with a long
New Mexico, who is acting as tempo- Walsh’s only son. who was killed in pole on the end of which a wire hook
THEO. F. VOORHEES
is fastened, proceeds to separate the T. F. REMER.
an
automobile
accident
some
time
ago.
rar>’ chaplain at the hospital, celebra
bird
in
question
from
the
rest
of
the
When
the
home
wai^
burned
in
1902,
ted the requiem mass.
Mr. Walsh was in Washington, and flock and deftly slip the book about
I.,a8t week Mrs. B. Kimber and her
telegraphed $5,000 for the relief o f the I its neck, making it a captive.
son returned from California, where
There is much dickering. Often the Sisters and the children in the insti
^first choice does not prove satisfacPrivate Ambulance
they spent the summer.
tution.
« tory and a second and third bird is P h o n e M a i n 3 8 3 6 _______________________ 2 7 1 7 W e l t o n S t .
Mr. and Mrs. George Prior were
, snared and inspected carefully to see
host and hostess at a very pleasant
Father F. J. Moser C. M.. of St. ' that the feathers are thick enough and j
masque ball given at their home Tues Ix>uis. Mo., is viBltin< the fathers at I that it is sufficiently plump. When all !
day evening In honor of their son. The St. Thomas Seminar)
While here he the preliminaries have been attended
billiard room of their heme w’as elab called on Mr. ami Mr.< George Muser, to the purchaser pays over the price,
orately decorate<l and the gayety of 2334 Grove street, who are old-time St. grabs the bird firmly by the legs, with
REX and HECLA, $3.75 per ton. Orders promptly Oelivered
the costumed crowd gave the place Ix>uis friends, having known him for its bead handing down, or tucks it
the appearance of a miniature carni the past fifteen yean^ He is stationed snugly under her arm and waddles
Office and Yard: West Bayaud ® Fox
off home, the envy of her neighbors, Phone South 266.
val of nations. Notable among the at SL Vincent's char< h in St. laouls.
I who may not be able to indulge In
costumes were the following prize win
Mrs. I*. J. McHugh uf Fort Collins Is I such a luxury.
ners: Miss Irene Corson, winner of the guest of Mrs. Egbert W. Reed.
the ladies' first prize, wore a profu
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, who have
sion of garlands over a gown of pink; been si>endlng the pn.<t few weeks at M O D E L P E N N S Y L V A N IA ROAD
Orders Called for.
Prompt Delivery
Miss Mabel Tobin, w’ho won the sec Glenwood Springs, returned home
I Hummelstown Pike so Constructed
THE A. PETERSON GROCERY CO.
ond. made a very pretty looking Mar Thursxlay. two days later than they ex1
ask
your
confidence
only
if
we
dei
That It Withstands Traffic Wear
GROCERIES. MEAT8. FRUITS,
serv’e iL House of
tha Washington in her Colonial cos ! pected. owing to a d<'lay of trains.
and Weather.
VEGETABLES. ETC.
tume: the laxiies’ comical prise was
The Queen of Heaven Aid Society
FlSH A.VD GAME IN SEIASON.
taken by Miss E<ina Straub in her im- will meet with Mrs, J A. Osner of 357
A model road ia the Hummelstowm '
Modem Retail Dm gglsL
‘ Phone South 817.
605.607 Jason 8t.
Phone Main 1066
,
l>ersonation of Topsy. The gentlemen Broadway. Tuesday. September 21sL i pike, near Harrisburg. It is made of '
Qm . Hackethal
capturing the prizes were: Paul Har A ll are requested to ntake returns on a mixture of water gas tar. cement, . Lipan and West Colfax and S. Tenth. The*. HaokethaL
liquid asphaltum. road oil, carbolic ,
rington ns George Washington; Sid tickets of the picnic.
I disinfecting powder, sulphate of copney >razler as Tie I.ioy. the Chinese
Ottomar O'Donnell left Saturday
laundn’ nian, and Forest De Place as evening for the east. He will attend ; per, and oil of wlntergreen. The sul- ,
' phate of copper is used to prevent
F u n e r a l
D ir e c to r s
Happy Helney from Holland. The Princeton this year.
the oils from becoming ignited, and
Open Day and NighL
Judges were Miss Margaret Malone.
I the wlntergreen counteracts the odor
Phone 3658,
1451 Kalamath 8*
Miss Bessie Philips and Mr. W alter
HOME COOKING.
of the others. There is nothing dis
Davoren. and they certainly bad the C H IE F COOK
OF T H E
PO PE agreeable about the smell. A curious 1199 STOUT ST., COR. TW ELFTH.
effect of the mixture Is Us disinfecting
time of their lives to decide who
should be the winning ones, since all Stefano Inchiostro Tells About His power. During the past year there Capital Creamery and lee Cream Co.
was not a single contagious disease in
Easy Position in the
really deserved prizes. Mrs. Prior was
Manufacturers of Fancy
Vatican.
that section. The cost of applying
Order. Promptly Attended to. Satlaably assisted in serving the refresh
the mixture Is 5H cents a square yard.
factlon Guaranteed.
Creamery
Butter, Ices
ments by the Misses Louise and Mar
Stefano Incbioatro is the name of The cement holds the dirt together
951 MARIPOSA STREET.
garet Malone. Each guest carried I the pope's cook. t|« has recently like stone, and the oils make It water- i
Mile High Cream Crisp Cone
Phone Green 1617.
Denver, Colo.
sway a very pretty souvenir and a I been relating bU ' xperlence in the proof, so that it really sheds water. Phone Champa 384
855 11TH ST.
W. H. Hensler.
John Heoaler
pleasant memory of the evening. The Veneto. from which it ia seen that bis The road Is never muddy, and. unlike ‘

North Side Real Estate
(W.
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me special^ ^
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HOLY FAMILY PARISH.

Miss L. Cotter of Omaha, made a short
stay last week with Mrs. Chas. Crow
The Holy Family parish will not i ley.
have the picnic which was announced ^ A “ Woman Beautiful” strayed into
to take place on Saturday September several homes in the parish last week,
18. It has been Indefinitely postponed, and strange to say the girls didn’t call
as no place suitable could be secured \ her horrid names, either.
In the Tlcinlty of Denver, owing t o . Miss Florence Gilchrist has as her
the close of the summer season. Next; guest Miss Maud Cosgrove of Central
year, however, we will have the right i City.
kind of a picnic^ and on a summer day ' Mrs. F..B. Young has returned from
a prolonged visit In I.«eadvllle.
when it won't rain.
Too bad. girls, that the boys had to
go back to college this week, but sum
ST. ELIZABETH’S.
mer will come again.
Miss M. Devine spent the early part
R«*v. Pariflcus Cunningham. O. F. M.,
a young priest recently ordained, ar-' of the week in Colorado Springs.
rived at the monastery last w eek.; Such a Jolly crowd of young people
Father Paciftcus will remain in Deo* j as I saw on Sunday morning. I almost
wished I were going with them, pro
ver for an Indefinite time.
Kugene John Luts. Infant son o f : vided. of course. I ha<! had my best
Mr. and Mrs. Luts, was baptised by! girl along like the rest of the boys.
They didn’t see me as they ]>assed. so
Father Wulstan last Sunday.
School opened September 8 a fte r , intent were they guarding the pre
solemn high mass. The enrollment' cious Innch boxes, and the girls paying
was exceptionally large in spite of the I particular attention to one young man
fact that the orphans of St. Clara's are >who might for pastime sing:
not with us any morei
; “ Rvery laddie has his lassie.
None, they say. hae I:
Yet a* the girls they smile at me
ANNUNCIATION.
When cornin' thro* the— rain,"
Honestly. I'll fess up that anything; for it was raining a little, but not
of Importance that may have happened enough to dampen the enthusiasm of
in the pariah last wt*ek. jtassed my ! this happy crowd of boys and girls.
ver> obsenraut ears and eyes, and I'm ; «'ho it seems were on their way to
at a loss what to tell you. so I'll ad*| Golden to spend the day.
Among them I noted Messrs, and
vise you at the beginning not to read
to the end, lest you be bored.
! Misses McGovern. Kelleher, McDer
Anyway, postals arriving from Ire*] mott. Gallagher. Soran. McNulty. Mc
land state that Miss Rose So ran is hav* |Carthy. Dope. Young, and ever so many
ing the time o f her life, and there i s ' nmre whom 1 did not recognise In a
some one—now. I'm not going to tell liassing glimpse.
you his name— well, perhaps I'd better
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
not toll It at all. but you'd be terribly
iOkerested.
Those who have not been attending
And siM^aklng of postals, Messrs.
Jones. Hlee|>er and McGowan, bare the meetings of the Holy Name Socie
s<>nt home some amaxlng ones from ty have been the losers. For the past
Washington. 1). C. On one in i>artlcu- year the latter part of the sessions
Isr they are pictured as shaking bands have l>een given up to the study of
with the President, and you'd almost Chu?rli History. Mr. Raymond Hickey,
think it was real. too. Wonderful, who left last week for his second term
isn't It. what advances have been at St. Thomas’ Seminary, wrote a pamade In photography In the last few l>er on the Crusades. Maurice Hickey
win read this psi»er at the next meet
yej^rs
Mrs. Frank Mulligan Ir vialtlng ing. The Mieiety is {dannlng for some
ver) lively meetings during the com
friends in (ire<*ley.
MIm l^ tta Heed, who has been ing winter.
Tickets are out for the fall parish
»l»endlng the iwst fern* weeks with Miss
held in the El
Lillie .vaudendlstle. left on Sunday for socisi and dance to
Jebol Temple on Columbus Day, Oc
her hume in Omaha.
Anyone knowing of the whereabouts tober 13. Ix>hmann's orchestra has
of one K .1 Fallon. pleas«> notify lH>en engaged for the occasion.
Twenty volumes of Classical Tales
friends.
Jack Mehan of .Marble. Colo., Is on by famous authors, have been added
a visit to his panmts. but I think there to the Young la d le s ’ Library. In con
nection with its library, the sodality
is another attraction. Don't you?
.Miss M. Smith of New '\'ork and wi.. conduct a reading circle this win-

SEPTEMBER
A Rravv. Kro.v kniRbl. who ■tnnda basido his sbvnvea.
T h f Hoi C'roaa grovt-n on hla silver shield.
Ills lask accoiiipllsliod. he nor fears nor grieves
Iteraiise his lx>rd hath bid him leave the field:
lie hath seen Summer die. and life bloom
Kail In their contest with the winds of doom.
And. with a great compaasion in his *yes.
Watches the waning of the Western skies.
Marlon Muir In A ve Maria.
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622-624 Sixteenth Street,

Fancy Dry Goods,
M u s lin

U n d e r w e a r ,
B e lts ,

N e c k w e a r ,

V e ilin g s

Largest S to c k o f L a d l e s ’ H a n d B a g s a n d L e a t h e r
I

horoughly

T RELIABLE ■

G o o d s in t h e C it y

fromthe most inexpensive Neckpiece
U F a to the Finest Set of Mink and Sable

U '" l " - e U a

REMKR & VOORHEKS,

EMBALIHERSANDFUNERALDIRECTORS
L U D W I G BROS. ,

D e a le r s in C o a l , C o k e a n d W o o d

St, Leo*8 Parish

‘Who’se Your PiD Roller?
H. E. HUFFMAN

Hackethal Bros.

W . P. Phillips,

GroceryandDelicatessen

J. BRADY

Groceries andMeats

guests were: Misses Philips. White- post is a veritable sinecure.
For 27 years he ^^aa the cook in the
house. Wilkins. Straub. Stolle. Carr.
Corson. Tobin. Hall. Frasier. McGIl- seminary of the Patriarch of Venice,
the
dignity held by the pope before
vray. laP lace. D eljicy. Fredericks,
his call to the chair of St. Peter, and
Walsh. Cummings and Misses Cather
consequently was well known to his
ine and Harriet Robbins: Messrs. Fra 1 holiness. On June 32. 1903. Stefano
zier. O’Fallon. O’Boyle. Stockton, Rob received a summons from bis old maserts. laA Place. Tobin. Hartford. Har- j ter to repair to the Vatican.
lowe. Scbellenberg. Kenney. Davoren.
He went, and wa^ conducted to the
Harrington. Walsh. Hall. John and presence of the ;K>pe. and it was
only the geniality .if the pontiff that
Homer Frederick and Arthur Prior.
placed the cook ai bis ease, for he
The 8 o ’clock week day mass has was greatly movt*d.
been changetl to 8:no for the benefit
The cook enables us to have a
of the school children who wish to glimpse of the daily life of his ven
erable
master, wh>. is an example of
hear mass daily.
' Horace's “ obiter' that change of
In his sermon on the “ ResixonsibUity place does not alter the man. .\fter
o f the Wealthy.” last Sunday. Father celebrating mass t!.e pontiff takes a
.McMenamin imid a res|>ectful tribute j little coffee.
Pro* isely at noon he
to the late E. H. llarrlnmn. In brief, , lunches, in compa: y o f .Mgr. Pesclnl
the Father said: “ During the past ' and Mgr. Bresson They are always
week there has passed from this life served by a partii ;lar valet de chamone who bad reached the zenith of bre.
The repast is modest in the exIH>wor and influence.
He had linked
' treme. Some soup, a little meat from
New York with San Francisco, and the the soup, and rarely is there a
great l^akes with the Gulf of Mexico ' roasted joint. At nine at night the
by bands of railway steel. So great pope takes his sup’,>er, more frugal, if
mas his ivower in the world of finance possible, than the midday meal. Vegethat his approaching death must be . tables and a litth meat is the night
kept a secret lest it cause a falling off , repast. In winter tbe pope takes more
In the money markets of this and other soup than in sum .ler, made from
dried vegetables.
continents.
His holiness is very fond o f the
“ IVsplte his i>ower and Influence, ; “ polentina” isuupo de mats), made as
then* will b«» but n fern* years until it , it eras in the days past in Vehice. and
m-lll scarce be remembered that such ! It is generally aci mpanied by some
a man as Edmard Harriman over ex fish sent from i ivlta Vecebia or
isted. So forcibly m-as this fact im . Venice.
pressed uiK>n the mind of the man as
death was approaching that, we are P L A Y E D A T R IC K O N D A R W IN
tobl. after reviewing his closing life,
ho WHS moved to exclaim. 'Is It worth I Youth Put Up Funny Joke on the
while?’ and I answer. *No. it is not
Great Scientist V/hen a
Schoolboy.
worth while.*
“ Do not misunderstand me. I do
not wish to disparage anyone, and 1
am not presuming to judge the dead;
I am thinking, however, o f the terrible
reajYonsIblllty of the m’ealthy. I had
rather l>e that poor beggar woman who
was cnrrle«l from this chapel a few
days ago followed by not a single
friend, than the man of millions who
gcYcs down to his grave without the
blessings of the unfortunato and the
poor. I had rather live and dio try
ing to build a temple dedicated to
God's greater honor and glory than to
build an empire. The lowly Sister
that has given up the ties o f home and
family, and spending her life in soli
tary service for Almighty God. is more
likely to a better chance of eternal
happiness than does the Queen upon
her throne.
• • If you would achieve suc
cess. live well, laugh often; love much;
gain the respect of intelligent men
and the love of little children; give to
others the best that is In you and look

a tar road, does not become slippery
In winter time. FrOst has no effect
on it at all. as the mixture will not
freeze. The cost of applying is very
small, as It is sprinkled on like
water. That the method and the mix
ture is a perfect success has been
shown this summer. Despite the heavy
automobile and wagon traffic, the road
la perfectly smooth and very bard, and
it has met the test in every way.—
Washington Herald.
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Hensler Bros.

S a n ita ry P lu m b e rs

CLEANERS A DYERS
\\'e clean and dye even’ thing. We
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
call and deliver. Phone Main 4233.
JOBBING A S PE C IA LTY.
803 and 613 FIFTEENTH STREET,
Tel. Main 2267.
Denver. Colo.
1113 CALIFORNIA ST.

False Doctrine.
The late Dr. Theodore Wolf, proi fessor of chemistry at Delaware college, set officeholders a rare example
of unselfishness by having his fees as
state chemist greatly reduced on the
ground that they were exorbitant.
“ Dr. W olf,” said a Newark man,
“ was a delightful lecturer. I often
dropped into the college to hear him.
I'll never forget one of his lectures on
quack medicines.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH.
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH.
_\
“ He told us about an early patient
of his. a man who dosed himself with
I about a half-peck of pills and two or
HIGHLANDS
’ three gallons o f quack medicine every
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
week.
F
u
e
l
a
n d
F e e d
C o .
Prices Reasonable.
"There was nothing the matter with
K. Dockstader. Proprietor.
PHONE
SOUTH
S05.
the fool, but ail this silly medicine
Coal, Wood and Feed
swilling, and Dr. W olf told him so. but
3 1 5 West Sixth Avenue
Bspress and Transferring Solicited.
it did no good.
Fhone Gallup 787.
2552 Bouteyard P
“Then Dr. W olf api>ealed to the
THE ROYAL TAILORING CO.
man’s wife to ktop him. but she de
clared that It couldn't be done. She
had quoted at him. again and again, Cleaning & Pressing Works
she said, the verse In the liturgy that
Pressing and Altering of t.adles' and
Gent’s Garments. Goods called for
pointed out his sin. and—
“ 'But
where.’
interrupted
Dr. and delivered. Phone South 276.
Repairing IXme at Reasonable Rates.
Wolf, bewildered, 'where does the lit
309 W. SIXTH AVENUE.
j
I
2532 BOULEVARD F.
urgy say anything against taking
quack medicine'”
“ She w'as prompt with her reply:
Dealer in
" From all false doctoring. Good
CoHe, Wood
Lord deliver us!’ ”
Groceries, Meats, Dry Goods & Shoes
f l Charco4.i
Good Things to Eat and Wear
Office. 1523 Welton 8L
A Hand-Me-Down.
Phone Gallup 551.
Phones Main 586 and 687
A well-known advertising expert, r^
Yards, 4th and Larimer Sts. I 2900 West 25th Avenue
ai>onding to the toast “ Sartorial Prog
ress” at the banquet of the recent
convention of the Tailors' National as
sociation, spoke somewhat as follow's:
“ I am glad that you clothiers who
advertise nowadays print pictures of
men's and boys’ fashions. Thus you
smarten up the country and tend to
abolish the dreadful custom of cut
ting down dad’s suit to boy's size. I
remember how in the distant past my
little brother rushed whimpering into
the sitting-room one night.
Phone Main .^37.
Michael O'Donnell, Mgr.
“ 'What’s the matter?’ I.asked, sym
pathetically.
“ 'Oh. he murmured, 'pa's had his
C o l o r a d o
S c h o o l
o f
beard shaved off, and now i guess I’ve
got to wear those old red whl.skers!'’*
P r a c t i c a l P l u m
b i n g
—Llpplncott’s.

The celebration >'f the Darwin cen
tenary In England brings out a story
of how Darwin. >*1100 a youngster,
was the victim of -ne of the funniest
schoolboy tricks e^< r played. A pleas
ant youth, who bad "credit” at certain
shops, took him Into an establishment
and bought tartn .ind what not, and
walked out of thr shop without pay
ing. Darwin was su: prised. “ Ob. don't
you know^why?” s: d his sophisticated
comi>anlon. “ Di>n you know that my
uncle left a great rtune to the town
on condition that every tradesman
should give what- >ever was wanted
without payment (. anyone who wore
his old hat and m> ved it In a partic
ular manner?” The magic hat was
therefore forced x. on the youthful
genius, who was persuaded to enter
and try its spell. He ordered cakes
enough to gladden the hearts of a
BohoolfuU and wn 'h1 the hat vigor
ously at the shopk< eper. But the lat
Have Them or Get Them.
ter worthy was m t under Us influ
“ It is said that Impetuous people
ence. He made a rush for his cus
tomer, and what th latter suffered as have black eyes.**
be dropped his wares and bolted Is I "Yes. and if they don’t have them
'they are apt to get them.”
Dot recorded.

R o l f ’ s P h a rm a c y ,

HOWARD & SMART,

Praclical Sboemakers

WM. C. RUSSELL,

COAL

Goss-Morris Mercantile Co.

R e g is t e r A d s B r i n g
RESULTS

Gan teach you the plumbing tratb In all R - branchIn from throe
to four months. NIG H T AND D AY CI-ASSKS CATALOOUE KlilCE.

1328 Stont Street

Denver, Colo

DENVER

CATHOLIC

REGISTER

his shadow neve* grow less.
There wdll be a meeting of the la
dies and young K omen of St. Patrick's
parish at the hvH Sunday afternoon,
for the purpose » f discussing the plans
Local News From Catholic Centers by
for the new sctool building, and the
Register Special Correspondents
reverend pastor asks all to attend.
will permit of these affairs.
The Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent As
The basement will be four feet
sociation meets the first and third
*
PUEBLO.
above ground and will have the boiler
Thursday evenings at the K. of C.
*
rooms, heating plant, wash rooms and
hall, and at the meeting tonight the
quarters for servants. It w'ill be fin
contemplated cani party and diuice
c arthy
ished In cement and bo well ventilated
will be discussed. Members are asked
UcCartlv7 Blk.. 112 N. Main St.
and heated.
to be present. The lodge is rapidly
UNDERTAKER&LICENSED EMBALMER Throughout the entire buIMing the
gaining popularity among the ladies
T h r e e lic e n s e d e m b a lm e rn em p loyed .
wooilwork will be of natural colored
of the city and the prospects are good
M o d e rn m eth o d s.
R e a s o n a b le c h a rg e s .
hard pine and the iloors will be of
for a large number of candidates.
P r i v a t e lo v a lld s ' coach .
O p en d a y an d
nlphL
Southern pine. The windows w ill be
The dance glvtUi Satnplay everin g
P h o n e»-~-O R Ice. M a in 169; R e s. M a in 410.
very large ami especial care has been
by the choir of Mt. Carmel church
P U B D L O . COLO.
taken to have the light come in at the
was a happy affair and a neat little
left side of the school rooms. The cold
sum was raised for the church fund.
air ducts and hot air pipes are o f the
l. . e local couucil of tho Knights of
H. L. FIRESTINE, Proprietor.
Columbus w’ill meet next Tuesday,
Sowed Soles, 60c and <6c. Rubber very latest design, and this building
and as all of these meetings are Im
Heels, lihc and 4Uc. None but the best will porhai^is surpass any in the city
Personals.
oak tanned sole leather used and best in tho way of ventilation and heating
portant a full attendance Is requested.
work done.
Miss
Nell
Stewart
leaves
the
first
w hich are now’ regarded as the all-im
Miss Cathryn .Maher has returned to
103 W 4th St.
Pueblo. Colo.
part of the week for Chicago, where her home here after several weeks
portant things in school buildings.
This building should be regarded as she will resume her studies at the spent visiting relatives and friends at
a great achievement by tho Catholics University of Chicago.
Denver, Greeley and Loveland.
The many fricn«ls of Miss Margaret
of the state, as it will cost at least
$25,000. and the members of St. Pat O’Hara w’lll bo pleased to leam thr.t
Obituary.
rick's parish are willing to assume this she is improving. She w’ill be con
Robert Caten. aged 29 years, died
fined
to
her
home
for
several
weeks
Phone Main226. Pueblo, Colo. great <lebt in order to have a fitting
at the family home, 128 Plum street,
building for their children and their yet.
Thursday night after a lingering illMiss
Anna
Mario
Callahan
and
Mas
teachers, the Sisters of Charity. Of
aess wun which he has been afflicted
Poeblo Church Directory course, a part of this amount was left ter 1-ee returned home Sunday evening for years, and in his death Pueblo
We kindly request each Reverand the church in the legacy of the late from Manitou. where they spent the loses one of her most highly respected
Pastor to send In any corrections in Patrick Dunidiy. but the most of it smmiier. Their mother, Mrs. J. J. Cal young men. a goo<l Catholic and a
this Directory.
will have to be assumed by the mem lahan. went to Manitou to accompany :horough gentleman. A t the time
St. Leander's Church — (College bers o f the parish, and their eagerness them home.
death came there were w’ith him his
ChaiioD) College street. Rev. Callls*
Mr. cand Mrs. Paul Abell rei’j rn'?’! aged mother anil his four brothers and
tus Stehle. O. S. 13.. pastor, residence. to have work begin on it at once
Henedlctlne College. First mass, 8:00; speaks well for their great love and from their honeymoon Saturday, an l cwo sisters, all of whom reside here.
second mass, 10:00: Sunday school. loyalty to their church and city.
will he at the home of Mrs. Abell's He was a brother of City Fireman
2:00; evening service. 7:30. Phone
Great credit is due to the Rev. .T. B. l)arents, Mr. and JIrs. John Carr, for John ( ’aten. and his father and brother
Main 379.
who were w’orking at Ramah, w’nen
St. Patrick’s Church—Corner Mich Schlmpf. S. .1.. rector of St. Patrick’s, a few’ days.
Miss May McDonnell, w’ho is teach the end news reached them. The fu
igan and Routt, conducted by the w’lio has done so much to bring about
.lesuit Fathers. Pastoral residence, the erection of the building, and also ing at Pinon, came in to the city Fri- neral was held Sunday afternoon at 2
23k Michigan. Telephone, Bit ck 2082. to the other priests who have so ably dav evening and spent Saturday and
o ’clock from St. Patrick’s church,
Kesl«lent fathers: Rev. J. B. Schlmpf,
where Father J. B. Schlmpf, assisted
S. .1.; Rev. A. J. Dreane, S. J. Sum assisted him in saving the income to Sunday.
Senator
T.
G.
McCarthy
spent
W
ed
mer order of services cn Sunday—Low the church. In o rd e r. that a small
by Father Alexander Dreane, conmass at 6. 7. 8:30 and 9:30. Bene- amount should be started for the build nesday in Denver.
ilucted the services, which were very
dhtlcn after 9:30 mass. No Sunday ing. In the treasury at the present
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, J»*., impressive. The mass for the depart
school and no evening services.
St. Ignatius Church — Ixicated at time there ari' about $5,000. and this have arrived home from their honey ed one was celebrated in the morning
*
m u Grand aveime. Rev. William sum together with the amount le ft by moon. spent in Denver.
at 9:30 o’clock, and in his sermon the
.1. Howlett. pastor, residence 413 W est Patrick Dunphy. the benefactor and
George McCarthy has returned to St. priest paid a glow’ing tribute to tho
i.,»evfnth street, phone Rod 4412. Sun philanthropist, will make quite a hole Mary's College. St. Mary’s, Kas., where
memory of the dead boy. drawing
day services— Low mass at 8 o’clock,
many salutary lessons from hla life.
and high mass at 10 o'clock; Sunday in the <lebt of $25,000. This step ta he will resume his studies.
Miss Ruth Churcher o f Salida, who The ttoral pieces were in profusion and
school at 2:30; evening sermon at ken by the Catholics o f St. Patrick’s
7:30. Week-<lay mass is celebrated at church show’s that they have begun to several years ago was awanled the Includeil a handsome pUlow’ from the
6:30 in the Ix)retto academy chapel. realize the great value o f Catholic ed prize ns the second most beautiful
Our Lady of Mount Carmel— South ucation. and should be followed by woman in the state, was the guest of Pueblo Fire Department, made of
roses an<l carnations, and numerous
west corner o f Park and B streets.
Rev. S. M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; resi other parishes of the diocese, as the Miss Georgia Ardell .Monday and Tues bouquets. The imllbearors were W il
dence. 226 Michigan street; telephone, Catholic priests never want to come day.
liam O’Conner, Neal Gorman. Ritchie
131ack 2086. First mass, 8 a. m., sec to ]>luces where they must hold con
Word received from Mr. and M**s. Dolan. Joseph Burkhart, W illiam Mc
ond mass, 10 a. m. Baptisms after ferences like some of the ministers Arthur Conway, who are making in
Donald and James Mulnix. while the
timsses. Marriages at the beginning
o f masses. Sunday school after the have to do in order to devise i>lans to extended trip through western United liower bearers were Patrick Dolan,
make their members attend services. States, and have visited all of the Pa Horton Cluise. James Monogue and
last mass.
St. Mary’s— Park and B streets, As this lack of wanting to attend cific Islands, states they are now at W alter Valley. Intenuent was in
Kev. Gyrll Zupan, O. S. B., and Rev. church by the younger members of the Seattle takipg In the sights of the
Roselawn, and the funeral was one of
Adalbert Blahnlk. O. S. B., pastors.
Residence. 806 Fast B street; tele- Protestant faith conies from a lack of Exposition. They will return some tho largest ever held in the city. It
phcnc Black 4782. First mass, b a. religious training, which it is impos time in October.
was utnler th^ IWrectlon of McMahon
m.; second mass. 8 a. m.; high mass, sible to acquire at the public schools,
Kev. Father .Marra of I-a.s Vegas, N. & Collier.
9 a. m.; high mass, 10:30 a. m. Even ('athollc parents should see to it that .M.. the head of the Order of Jesuits,
The funeral o f Matilda, the 18ing <levotlou and benediction, 7:30
their children have Catholic training will be a guest at the St. Patrick’s months-old (laughter of >ir. and Mrs.
vclock.
Ct. Francis Xavier’s— Spruce street and take advantage of the beautiful rectory soon.
Antono Langendorf, took place from
and Ix>gan avenue. Rev. Francis X. example set by the members of St.
Mrs. Patrick Dillon has been quite the family residence Tuesday after
Kowald. o. J.. pastor.* Residence. 226 Patrick's parish and erect good school sick at her home, but is Improving.
noon at 1:30 o’clock and at 2 o’clock
Michigan street; telephone, Black
The recent article which appeared fnirn St. M air’» church, where the
2082. First mass. 7:30 a. m.; second buildings.
The school building which is to be in the Pueblo ’‘ morning sheet’’ about services w'ere conducted by Father
mass. 9:30 a. m.,benediction after sec
ond mass.
built soon Is indeed a fitting monu Hon. James E. Collier, should l>e re %upnn. Interment was In Roselawn,
St. Bonifice—Summit and Sixth ment for the good man W’ho left most garded by the Catholics as a true con In charge o f Undertaker McCarthy.
streets. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung. D. S of his fcrtmie to Catholic institutions, fession that the Catholics really
B., pastor.
Residence, 522 Summit
street; telephone. Red. 4,41. First and will remain to posterity as some “ run” the city and w’hether the
beautiful
little
inaas. 8 a. m.; second mass. 10:30 a. thing that will alw’ays have permanent "editors” of the
111 .; rosary and benediction, 7:30 p value ill the world of letters.
CANON CITY.
cffuslcn meant to " *fess up” or
An elegant September wedding was not is not known, but nothing which
(A ll communications intended for ' solemnized Tuesday morning at St. has appeared In the papers of the city
Mr.s. John L. Hennesy. accompanied
this department should reach the Pu |Palrlck's church, when Miss Carolina since pro-historic times is quite so
by her son, .John. Jr.. Is the guest of
**blo correspondent, Georgia Ardell, by Gertrude Skube became the bride of true, for that kindly man does run the
her moiher-in-law at the latter’s home
Tuesday noon. Phone Red 4491, Main Mr. .Jonn Pint, of Vancouver, B. C. city and everybody in iL But why?
in Denver.
245.) •
Rev. Alexander Dreane, S. J., per Just because the people want him to.
Mrs. Peter Whelan and son, Mal
They revere him and be can count his
formed the ceremony at mass, which
colm. are visiting In Denver with the
It w'as oflicially announced Sunday ■. was celebrated at 8 o’clock, and the staunch true friends by the score, who
former’s sister.
that the new’ addition to the already. church W’as crowded with friends. are only awaiting an opportunPy to
Mrs, .Tose])h Essor. wife of the sher
Kpacicus buildings occupied by St. Pat- ‘ Both are well know'n here. Both were <lo him a kindness for the many kind
nesses it has come his way to throw iff. left last week for an extended visit
rick's school will be commenced just born and reared in Pueblo.
to his friends. He helps the Irish, Aus with her mother In Chicago. The sher
as soon as the plans and B}>eclficaUons i
They were attended by Miss Jennie trians. Italians. Germans and every iff accompanied her on the trip as far
have been cluly approved by the mem^
Skube and Mr. Matt Skube, brother other American, and what is the best ns Denver.
burs of the parish. The building is i
Master Henry (Tafmody left this
am! sister of the bride, and an elab of It. James E. Collier Is painfully hon
the dream of those good men who ^
orate w'edding breakfast was after est to all, despite the fact that the week to visit his father in Chicago.
(-reeled the little mission church about i
.Mount St. Scholastica’s academy
wards served at the home of the "knockers’ try to infer differently,
ihirty >cars ago, which still stands to-]
bride's parents, to w’hich tho relatives lie Is a man o f whom the Catholics of opened on Tuesday, though the regu
da.v, but Is of course much beautified •
and frlentls were invited.
the city are proud, and has accom lar class work did not begin till Thurs
compared with the one first erected, j
Mr. and Mrs. Pint left at noon, for plished more to bring the people of day. The school this year will be con
The ground is situated on Michigan |
Vancouver, H. C., where they w ill make that religion to the front in this city ducted for Iwardlng pupils solely, ow
avenue, a choice residence district, and
their home. The groom holds a i>0 8 l- than any other man. “ F’rom a philan ing to the establishment of the new
uicIudeB the southeast quarter of the |
tlon at the steel works there.
thropic standpoint he has given thou parochial school In connection with St.
Idock. T h e church edifice is erecting;
Mrs. Frank Mullahy w’qa hostess sands to charity, and notably to the Michael’s church. The Sisters an
on the comer, with the rectory at one j
Wednesday afternoon to the Friend church and the Slaters'of Charity. He nounce that the number o f applica
ai.le. while the school building recent-j
ship Club, when Mrs. Edw’ard Kinnane is a sterling ’booster’ for the city, and tions so far exceed any previous year.
ly constructojl is on another lot. Some |
and Mrs. R. J. Woodward were award a man whose friendship is so valued The regular course of study remains
years ago the school (luarters w’ere j
ed the prizes for the highest scores at that people get up at 5 a. m. in order the same as heretofore.
fouud lusiilllclont to accommodate the
High Five, the favorite game.
Work on the new parochial school
to rush down and say ‘ Morning, Jim,’
number of pupils, so it w'us deemed j
connected with St. Michael’s has been
wise by (he parishioners to erect the * The members of that congenial to Start the day rig h t” (From the
somewhat delayed, but It was opened
wing of a large structure and when : crowfl of ladles which comi>OBe the inomlng daily. In its attempted knock
for tne reception of pupils on Monday,
this part was complete<l, two beautiful \ Hr.rmcny Club, played Wednesday aft on Mr. Collier.)
Tho story which was supposed to be Sept. 13. The school is non-sectarian
rooms were made for the academic de-j ernoon at the home of Mrs. Charles
and both boys and girls, up to and In
partnient of the school, but this fall Moore, and the prizes w'ent to Miss a comical biography is a painful con
cluding the eighth grade, may enroll.
with this addition the buildings .May Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Jefferson fession, for it certainly confirms the
fact that “ It takes the Irish to beat The school is In charge of Rev. Father
iae too small and now the plan is well Fitzpatrick.
A simple ceremony w’as performed anything coming their w'ay,” for It IxickPchmldt. the Benedictine Sisters
under way for a new* addition to the
supervising tho studies.
♦ nihiliig. The plans are to have the Wednesday morning at the St. Pat concludes as follows: “ James E. Is a
: ear wail removed and add to tho rd- rick's church rectory by Father J. B. Mark Hanna of this section of the
.’ 'tjon to the rear of the iiresent b iil'’^ Schlmpf. which united the lives of country. It Isn’t a case of wanting
leg. and have eight large class rooms Miss Alice Erickson and Mr. Roy anything—he’s got It. He’s sure the
SOUTH BOULDER.
u.jstairs. and convert the entire lower Massey, both quite well known here. pow’er behind and the king of the city,
Uixr into a spacious hall, which may They left Immediately for Denver, nobody excepted, and don’t get away i *
I r used for the entertainments, g»*ad- where they will spend several days. from that fa c t If you want anything
Rev. Father Sultbert celebrated high
■uatipp exercises and all affdiM tor They will make their home In this In this city you must have the mystic
mass at South Boulder, Sunday, Sep
vliich the members of the parish de city. The groom is a nephew of Mrs. Initials J. E. C. on your application.
sire a hall. The hall will not be sur Robert Bear and has resided here all If you don’t think It necessary, try to tember 12.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. I.,awrence Helpassed by any In the city, and w’ill his life. The bride Is the daughter cf get a new helmet uniform with brass
burg, September 7, a bouncing baby
have a stage that will be almost as Mrs. *M. Erickson and is not a Catholic. buttons and $85 attached to it witnboy. Both the mother and child are
Thinking that they could escape the out these.”
large as that of the grand opera house.
The Knights of Columbus and Cath doing nicely.
This ifl an excellent Idea, as In this Jokes of their friends by keeping thelc
Miss Mamie Scott la down from the
way entertainments on a very large wedding a secret. Miss Lucy Maloney olics all over the state should feel
mountains, visiting with her mother,
and gergeous scale may bo given by and Mr. Charles Nadine were quietly proud of this level-headed, up-to-date,
the members of tho pariah that will married at St. Patrick’s church Thurs clean, business man, who rules prac Mrs. Ed Scott.
Miss Anna Stengel has returned
more than pay for the extra expense day morning, September 2, by Father tically every business, officially and
of fitting the hall up In a manner that Alexander Dreane. and left the city politically, In the city o f Pueblo. May from California after a month’s visit

Colorado And Neighbor States

T. G- M C

,

C ity Shoe F a c to ry

McMAHON & COLLIER
UNDERTAKERS

without any, except their most Inti
mate friends, knowing of the marriago.
They were attended by Miss May me
Sullivan and Mr. L. Maloney. The
bride is a sister of Mr. .Tohn Maloney,
the popular speaker and elocutionist,
and is one of the most w’omanly youag
women of the parish. She has a kind
afnd gentle disposition and is very well
liked.
The groom is a well known employe
of the Pueblo & Suburban Traction &
Lighting companj’. They will reside
here.
Mr. and ^Irs. Frank Pryor have is
sued invitations for the marriage t f
their daughter. Rosamondo, to Mr.
John George Hoye, Monday afternoon.
September 20, at 5:30 o’clock at St.
Ignatius church. Grand avenue and
Eleventh street. A t home November
1. Kansas City, Mo.

with relatives there, and reported a
L IC K ’ S
F IR S T
LOVE
A F F A IR
splendid time.
Mrs. Jerome de Backer, who has
Future Millionaire Wat Repulsed by
been seriously ill at the University hos
Glrl’e Father Because of His
pital, is doing nicely and will be able
Poverty.
to return home In a few days.
There are many stories of the light
er side of finance in which love affairs
find a place. Perhaps none of these
LONGMONT.
is more peculiar than* the story of
James Lick, a name famous all over
the world through a monument to hIs
Rev. W illiam J. Howlett, late rector memory, the groat Lick observatory,
of St. Ignatius Church, Pueblo, is visit in California. In the financial world
the great city of San Francisco is a
ing his brother, Thomas H e w le tt
John Donovan has just returned monument to Lick ’s luck— he foresaw
from an extended tour on the Pacific tho possibility o f the great city of the
Pacific slope, bought the land on
coast.
which it now stands, and became a
Miss Clara Donovan has gone to millionaire. Before that time tho
Greeley, where she w’lll attend school name of Lick was great In the musical
the coming year.
world. Lick’s pianos—out of which
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan, who he made the money which he invested
spent the past year in Platteville, In land— were manufactured by him.
Colo., intend returning to Longmont. But on the poetic side of life— a world
apart from such things as pi^no-makThey will make their home here.
Ing and mud-flats— the great Lick Mill
Miss Gladys Knapp of Denver spent
stands as u monument to Lick’s love.
Sunday w’ith her granndfather,^ M.
In early life James Lick.sought the
O’Connor.
hand of a iiilllcr’s daughter, but was
W. P. Mulligan has returned from repelled by tho father on the ground
Rifle. Colo., where he met his son. that the young suitor did not possess
Philip W’ho has been in Washington a mill. Many years afterw'ards, when
visling his grandparents t o rthe past he hud become one of the richest men
in the states, be erected a large mil!
six weeks.
and adorned It like a palace. !t was
Thos. O’Donnell, now of Corpus built of mahogany and costly woods,
Christ!. Tex., is visiting his daughter, and erected solely as a luenioriai of
Mrs. Henry Arnold.
his youthful attachment.
His only
pleasure was to contemplate this pa
latial mill dud to gloat over the man
who had spurned him for his poverty.
LEAOVILLE.
— Harry Furnlss. In the Strand.
hM^M
The body of the late Mrs. Frank
l-anphier. who died In Denver on Sei>tember 9. arrived In Leadville on Mon
day last. The funeral was held from
the late residence, 140 East Eighth
street, at 9 o’clock, and at 9:30 from
the Church of the Annunciation, Father
Gibbons officiating.

LAD Y

PASSENGER’ S

LOG

She Wanted to Be Sure Just What
the
Wind
Should
Be
Called.

It was blowing rather hard, and
there was a nasty sea on an hour and
a half beforex the first breakfast bugle.
An olficer of the ocean liner hurried
along the passage between the state
rooms, and a timid voice called to
LAFAYETTE.
him:
"Oh, Mr. Officer, please stop.”
He turned and saw a d<*ar old lady
Miss Kate O’Day is taking a busineas with a wrapper thrown around her,
course at the Mount St. Gertrude’s peeping through her half-open door.
"Yes, madam,” said the offleer.
academy in Boulder, going and return
"Mr. Officer, please; would you call
ing on the electric cars each day.
Mrs. R. L. Shepard was a Boulder this a gale?” asked the old lady, anx
iously.
visitor Monday.
"Ob! no. madam. There’s not the
Miss Mary O’Day (s 111 at her home
least danger. I assure^”
with apiiendicltis.
j
“Well, Is It half a gale?”
The Catholic I^adles* Aid Society met • “ Not even half a gale, and this Is
with Mrs. M. O’Day Tuesday. A very _such an excellent sea boat that you
needn't worry a bit," explained the
pleasant time was had.
officer.
"W ell, what would you cal! IL
please 7“ said the lady, steadying her
self as the vessel rolled.
"Just a fresh
nor’west breeze,
madam, with a cross sea running. But,
Our beautiful new church Is now really, there’s nothing i o fear.”
"Thank you so much. I Just wanted
completed and we await with expecta
tion (he day of that solemn ceremony to got It quite right In my diary, you
know."
- the dedication. Our good pastor as
sures us that he will set the exact date
Empreas Uses Typewriter.
some time this week, and this will be
It is related that In passing through
announced later In the Register.
her husband’s library recently the at
St. Joseph’s choir is rehearsing for
tention of the empress of Japan was
the dedication. An excellent program attracted to a pecultar-iooklng ma
of sacred music will be rendered. The chine. On learning that It was a
chorus has been materially strength- typewriter, and having it explained
( ned by the addition o f several male to her, she became interested and be
voices, and under the direction o f Miss gan to hit the keys. Now, it Is said,
Mary RIsse may be confidently expect she does a good* deal of correapondence for the emperor.
ed to uphold its splendid reputation.
It Is further re|K>rted that Queen A l
Sallda Connell. No. 1296. K. o f C..
exandra of England. Queen Maude of
have donated the beautiful now pews Norway, the czarina and the queen of
for the new church. The pews are of Portugal are all fond of using the
solid oak and cost something over typewriter In corresponding with their
$400.
Intimates.
It Is probable that all of them put
Everyone Is admiring tho now
church. Certainly for style of archi together do not use the machine as
much
as Carmen Silva, the queen of
tecture and construction It cannot bo
Improved upon, and the Interior, In Romania, who rattles her poems and
stories on a tyfiew’rlter.— St. Nicholas.
cluding the vestibule, the choir loft
and nthe sanctuary, are all admirably
•Tresling Tree Wounds.
planned. Full size statues, rich and
Plfistlc slate, that is to say. moldbeautiful, of the Sacred Heart, the
Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, St. An able slate. Is a mixture formed by
combining about one part of coal tar
thony, two adoring angels, with elecand four parts of slate dust nnd Is
tiicnl cand<flahras, have been present recommended
for covering
large
ed. and are now all In place. An agree wounds in trees. This mass must be
able surprise Is In store for our people. about the consistency of a not too
Our pastor. Father Wolohan, made thick glnzier’a putty, so that It can be
a hurried trip to Canon City tho first balled nnd rolled nut In the hand
o f the week, as he Is about the busiest Slate dust can easily be made by
busy man around this place. Just at crushing small pieces of slate. The
mass sticks to w*ood, to metal, to stone,
present his time Is very limited, so and in fact to everything that Is not
therefore “ hurry” is the word.
greasy and closes every opening air
There is a large ctass preparing for tight.- Scientific American.
confirmation and It is expected that It
will be ready to receive the holy sac
Did as He Was Told.
rament when our Rt. Rev. Bishop
Some years ago the Yankee schoon
Visits us In the near future.
er Sally Ann. ynder command of Capt.
Spooner, was beating up the Connecti
Russia Now Has Woman Lawyer.
cut river. Mr. Comstock, the mate,
Dr. Katherine Fleischer has Just was at his station forward. According
been admitted to tho bar in Russia, to his notiqn o f things the schooner
and will practice her profession in St. was getting a “ leetle” too near cer
Petersburg. She is the first woman tain mud flats which lay along the lar
lawyer In the czar’s dominions, and board shore, so aft he went to the cap
she passed the final examinations with tain and with hls hat cocked on one
high honors. She met with much oih side said:
posltlon when she first announced her
“ Cap’n Spooner, you’re getting a
intention of studying law. Prejudice leetle too closo to them fiats. Hadn’t
was i^trong, even ’ from influential ye better go about?”
members of her sox. She persisted In
Tho captain glared at him.
her ambition against all obstacles,
"Mr. Comstock, jest you go for-ard
however, and came out triumphant. It and tend to your part of tho akuner.
Is her hope to light the legal battles ril tend to mine.”
of women, and she seeks them espe
Mr. Comstock went for’ard In high
cially as clients. Dr. Fleischer Is an dudgeon.
ardent suffragette and predicts she
“ Boys,” he bellowed out. “ see that
will live to see women sitting in the ar mud hook’s all clear for lettin’ g o !”
duma.
"Ay. ay, s ir!"
“ Lot go, then!" he roared.
Confidential Information.
Down went tluf anchor, out rattled
“ They say Florence broke off her the.chains, and like a flash tho Bally
ngagement with George, but I know Ann came luffing Into tho wind, and
better. He threw her over for Maude.” then brought up all standing.
Mr.
“ Why, I thought you wore an Inti- Comstock walked aft and touched hls
nate friend of Florence."
hnt.
"S o I am. That’s how \ camo to
“ Well, cap’n. my part o f tho skuner
know he threw her over."
Is to anchor” —Bluejackot.

Established 1889
Tel. 2229 Main.
FRED M. CLARIIE, Prop.

C la r k e ’s R e s ta u r a n t
Open 8:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
FURNISHED ROOMS UPSTAIRS.
1B4« Curtli S t
Denver, Colo.
Peraonal Experience. 20 Yeara.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
T W O STORES:
Corner 8th Ave. and Jason 6L
3rd Ave. and Elatl 8L

Everything in Drugs

Directory of

A t t o r n e y s - at - L a w
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELY.
Attorney-at-Law,
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Building,
Seventeenth and Curtis.
Phone 4295.
CHARLES V. M ULLEN,
Attomoy-at-I.aw,
706-8 Exchange Building,
Rhone Main 6203.
Denver, Colo.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A SCOFIELD,
Attorneys at I>aw.
503 Syraes Building.
Phone Main 4310.
Denver. Colo
M. J. GALL1GAN,
Attorney and Counselor.
Central Block.
Pueblo, Colo.
MORRISON A, DE SOTO,
Attomeys-at-I-aw.
504 Equitable Bldg.
Telephone 699.
Denver. Cola
DAN B. CAREY,
Attomey-at-lAw.
216-220 Coronado Bldg..
Phone Main 4951.
IVnver. Cola
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attorney-atl-aw.
515 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver. Cola
JOHN H. REDOIN,
Attorney and Counselor at I.aw.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block,
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets.
Phone Main 557.
Denver. Colo.
T. M. MORROW.
Attomey-at-I.Aw.
503 Quincy Building.
Phone Main 2707.
RICHARD McCLOUD,
Attorney at I.a w . l.and and Mining
('ases a si>eclally. I.and Office papers
correctly made. Register U. 8. l.And
Office, Durango. 9 years.
Newman Block. Durango, Colo.

I Offfca, Main 5429
PHONES \ Rasidsnea, South 861

J. F . C o n w a y
The Crescent Realty 4 Inv. Ca.

717 17th St.

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance
HOUSES ON INSTALLMENTS.
HIOH*CLASS INVESTMENTS
A SPECIALTY.
Homaa of avary daaerlptlon-on
which terms can ba arranged.
Wo will build you a home Io
any location at any price you
desire to pay. See us If youccntemplate buying or building.
h H -H

P a tro n iz e
O ur A d v e rtis e rs
Special
Round-Trip
Homasaahara*
Rates to New Mexico and Taxaa.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month, during tho entire year,
the Colorado ft Southern Railway will
soil round-trip Homeseekers’ tickets to
a great many polnta in New Mexico
nnd Texas at one faro plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twontr-Avo
days, allowing liberal stop-over privi
leges. For detailed Information, rates,
etc., call on the Colorado ft Southern
Agent, or address T. E. Fisher. Gen
eral PaascDgcr AgonL Denver, Colo.
Colorado State Fair at Pueblo, Sep
tember 20 to 24.
^ One faro for tho round trip via the
Colorado ft Southern, from all jyolnts.
Tickets on sale September 19 to 24
Inclusive. Final limit September 27.
Colorado

Chautauqua and
School at Boulder.

Summer

An ospoclnlly strong program has
been arranged for this season, includ
ing tho following: Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus. Prof. N. J. Corey, Reno the
magician. Edmund Vance Cooke, Wm.
A. Sunday. Ex-Oovemor Folk. Frank
R. Robertson, Boston Carnival Co..
Kdward P. Elliot, Horace Fletcher, Nat
M. Brigham. Tho W eber Male Quar^tto. and Pitt Parker. The Boulder
Orchesl.a of 17 pieces will appear for
five weeks of the assembly, while a
number of talented vocalists have been
secured.
The Colorado and Soutnem will
make special low rates dally and for
the season. For particulars call on
the agent.
T x
Wrlrto for copy of the Chautauqua
program.
T. B. Fisher. Oen’l Passenger Agent,

I

r

DENVER

t,

C o lo r a d o S p r i n g s
St. Mary’s Chnrch
O r d e r o. d iv in e s e rv ic e s on n e x t S u n *
d a y w i l l be a s fo llo w s :
F i r s t M a s s a t 6:30 a. m., sh o rt In 
stru c tio n .
S e c o e d M a s s a t 8 a. m.
sh o rt
in 
stru c tio n .
T h ir d M a s s (C h ild r e n ’s M a s s ) a t 8
a. m., w it h in stru c tio n .
H i g h M a s s an d s e rm o n a t 10 a. m.
S u n d a y sc h o o l a t 2:80 p. m.
V e s p e r s a n d B en e d ic tio n a t 7:30 p. m.
CTonfessions e v e r y
S a tu rd a y
a fte r
noon fro m 4 to 6 o’clo ck ,
and
fr o m
7:30 to 9 o’c lo c k in th e e v e n in g .
F irs t
F r id a y o f
e v e ry m on th
in
h o n o r o f the S a c re d H e a rt. M aas a t 7
a n d 7:30 a. m.. R e v . Q. R a b e r , p a s t o r ;
R ev. L . F . H a g u e , assista n t.
H o ly M a s s d u r in g the w e e k a t 7 a n d
7:30 o c lo c k a. m.

relatives from out of town were pres-1
ent at the funeral services. The In
terment took place at Evergreen cem
etery of this city.

CONUNDRUM MAN ONCE MORE

CATHOLIC

REGISTER

A W OM AN
SCORNED

Bjr L U C Y C O P J N G E R
This Time He Has a Fine One About
Policeman and Civil Service
Clerk.
(C o p y righ t, by J. B . Llppincott Co.)
“ Say," whispered the man with the
iridescent whiskers and the green , “ In the intellectual companionship
A boy needs a shoe that looks well
handkerchief, leaning over the desk o f the sexes lies the key to the men
and still one that will stand the wear
of the man with the bashful bald spoL tal and moral growth of the nation.”
and tear of kicking a football around
any lot.
“ I ’ve got a dandy for you to-day. You I This was the sentence from "Tudor’s
can use it if you want to. l^'s notli- Eklucation,*' in which Wiss Lucy's soul
Ing to me. I believe when a man’s a ‘ rejoiced, for “ companionship of the
friend of a man he ought to give the sexes” waa Miss Lucy’s hobby. True,
Ask to see our
man the benefit of what good Ideas ; the 60 little members of’ Class A,
come to him from time to time. Live ^school 20, had quickly knocked down
“Iron-Clad” Boys' School Shoes
; many of Miss Lucy’s most beloved
and let live is my motto.’*
On Friday evening, Sept. 10, a ver>’
“ We’re not handling mottoes to-day. ; thecries; but although "moral sua
pleasing entertainment was given to ; What is the other thing?’’ asks the sion” bad been immediately routed by
the patients of the Glockncr Sanita I man at the desk, absent-mindedly the wickedness o f Bum O’Reilly and
, “ enlarged apperception ' had given
rium by Simon Ijocagll and Miss Clara : trying to sharpen bis fountain pen.
way before the Teutonic denseness of
Van ZandL The program w'as made ! “ What Is the difference between a Frederick W illiam Sfhneider, “ com
I policeman who got his appointment
up of piano, violin and vocal solos, and
through the influence of a brother-in- panionship of the sexes’’ still flour
vocal duets, and contained selections I law who is in cahoots with an alder- ished. Therefore the little boys and
COR. LARIMER «. TWENTY-THIRD. from the great masters in the musical : man and who is detailed to arrest peo- girls of room A sat. not in Uie usual
world. That the program was enjoyed I pie who have no vehicle license upon discreet and opposite rows, but min
was testified to by the hearty applause ! their wagons and carriages, and a civil gled w’itb the freedom f the modern
' service clerk whose duties consist in co-eds.
that each number elicited.
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware.
Miss Lucy was disph ased. If Miss
Rev. Francis X. Barth of Stephen ! registering the descriptions and numLucy had not been a teacher Fred
All kinds of Tin and Furnace
son. Mich., accompanleil by Father ' bers of automobiles?’’
Work Promptly Done.
erick
William would have said that
“ Why is a policeman who arrests
Phone South 437
806 JASON. Walsh of IX'Dver, was a visitor in I three dozen hoboes less four like a she was cross, but one of the first
toun ilurlug the past week. Father
things Frederick WUllnm had learned
Kstab. 18110.
A. D. Simmons, Prop. Barth is recuperating from* a i>ainful ; man who happens up an alley and in school was that a teacher can
i finds a chunk o f dynamite behind a
,
attack of inflammator>’ rheumatism ! handbook shop?** asks the man with never be cross, she can only be dis
and is greatly improve<l since coming the hiatus on his head. ’’Because he pleased. Frederick 'WiUiam, tow head
Manufacturers of Soda Water, Root
has located bum 32. Good morning.’* ed and w'lth a continual odor of soapto Colorado.
Beer, Seltzer, Ginger Ale and
“ Very well.’* hisses the man with ; suds and sanctity, sav this displeas
! St. Mary’s parochial school oi>oDod
Mineral Water.
ure and trembled. It was the end of
doors last Tuesday morning, and the ; the luminous whiskers. “ Verj' well! his second month In s<hool; the first
Phone 3673
2836 Welton SL Imitsann
er in which the rooms have been I The answer to mine Is that one nabs having passed in tears, the second in
the tagless and the other tabs the na{^
I niletl is a source of much gratification less, but I shall give it to some more trembling.
W
M
. C . R Y A N
! to the pastor and to the Sisters o f Ix h meritorious Ilteraleur.’’
The morning-started out well. Miss
retto, who have charge of the school.
And the door closed, shutting off ihu Lucy tripped to the board. "Little
P a i n t i n g a n d P a p a r H a n g in g
boys
and girls,” she began smilingly.
This year another Sister has been breeze.
Over 1200 W all Paper Samples to
‘*to-day we are going to learn a nice
Select from. Color Harmony a Spe- added to the efficient corps of teach
new story. “ Anna. dfar. don't you
elalty.
Telephone Main 8771 ers. The success achieved in the dif S H O W T H E M Y O U R T IC K E T S want to bear It?”
S843 CALIFORNIA ST.
ferent walks of life by graduates of
"No, um,” said Anna quickly.
St. Mary’s in the past proves that the This W*U Surely Relieve the German
"Oh, yes, dear, you do." said Miss
T H e UP-TO-DATK
pupils attending this school are not
RAllway Guard of His
Lucy. • reassuringly.
First, though,
'•nly well grounded in their religion,
Sadness.
we are going to remember the story
we had yesterday. Now watch.” She
The only firet-claas Market oa the but receiv<- a secular education second
\NTicnc\*er a German railway guard wrote in large letterk on the board
W est Side. FTm delivery. W ill oaU to none. Notwithstanding this fact
'
feels
lonesome,
and
does
not
know
for order*.
there are still some itarents who imatght
' what else to do with himself, he takes '
. i:lm that once their children have
a walk round the train and gets the
Main f m .
104« W . C l f n b<H n ronflrmiM and made their first
“
■
V
\
’
ho
knows?
J
o s e f""
passengers to show him their tickets,
Josef, w ho had rats* d bis hand in a
, holy conmmnlon their religious eslura- ; after which he returns to his box
: lion Is complete, noil it is then the cheered and refreshed. Some people rash and thoughtless spirit. looked
proi>er Ihlnj to transfer them to the : rave about sunsets and mountains and foolish, and grinned.
H a n d
L a u n d r y
"W ell?* smiled Mi^- Lucy. The
public school. This is to say the least . old. old masters, but to the German
Cbos. r . Purchase.
phonetic method is her favorite.
a slur cast on the efftciency of the no ' railway guard ibo world can show
Josef
made a dreadful effort. He
John L Kingsbury.
ble women who by hard study prepare nothing more satisfying, more inspir drew himself up and. "eat,” he roars.
than the sight of a railway ticket.
Phone Main 5019 1714 Logan Ave themselvoa and devote their lives to ing,Nearly
Miss Lucy continued to smile.
all the German railway of“ Oh, no. Josef, not ’oat.’ Try again.
the work of education. But possibly flcials have this aame craving for
Children.
Josef is going to try again.
(he parents have very little to say In tickets. If only they get somebody
Mrs. H. e. McDowelL
the matter except to obediently allow ; to show them a railway ticket, they Now?”
JoseFs thoughts and fingers lingered
Reel Eetete, Fire Insurance and Loefie the young man o f the house to do as ' are happy. It seeniqd a harmless
Care of Property a Specialty.
; be pleases. What are we coming to? weakness of thclra. and B. and 1 de; around a sticky bun In his desk, and
"a
te " be asserted, rtubbomly.
PHOKE OALLTJP 260.
j During the absence of Prof. Zittel. cfded that it would be only kind to
Miss Lucy still smiled, but con
«S01 FIFTEENTH STREET.
' -rholr matters at St. Mary’s, are ably humor them In it during our stay.
! Act'ordingly, when we saw a Ger- strainedly.
looked
after
by
Miss
Mayme
O'Haire.
FRED. E. FISHER.
"Ight, Josef.” she said; “ remember.
' roan railway official standing about.
Master Irw*in I^ircell. son of Asatst- • looking sad or weary, we went up to Now children.” she continued “ look!”
n e li^ o a s Articles
. ant District Attorney Purcell o f this ' bim and showed him our tickets. The she slowly formed a large
JR
and Stationery city, is a resident pupil at the Sacred
I sight was like a ray o f sunshine to
M
106S BLEVENTH 8T.
Heart ('ollege, Denver.
' him; all his care was immediately for(t^p. 8t. Elisabeth’s Churcl^)
“ This Is what the cow says.” There
Mr. Zotique G enais and aon. Ern ; gotten. If %e had not a ticket with us
Phene Msin >264.________ Denver, Celo>
est. who reside at 1826 Wash avenue. ' at the time, we went and bought one. was breathless attention while Miss
Watches. Clocks, Jewsiry Repaired. ■(Colorado City, have left on an extend- A mere single third to the next sta- Lucy shut her mouth tight and made
' tion would gladden him sufficiently in a queer sound throu):h her nose. .'\nna
Glasses Carefully . cd trip through Canada. They will must cases; but if the poor fellow apnudged
her
neighbor. “ Teadcher,
Fitted end Satis ’ visit relatives in Montreal.
j peared very woe-bogone. and as if be Miss Lucy, she god a fid. yes?” she
faction Otiaranteed
Mr. John Klllott of 224* j Jefferson ; wanted more than ordinary cheering whispered, wickedly
avenue, ('olorado City, left last w-eek up. we got him a second-class return.
“ Now," continuetl Miss Lucy. " I ’m
for St. Joseph. Mo., where he will visit ■- Jerome K. Jerome. "Diary of a Pil- going to put onr tw-. stories together,
JKW KI.KR AND o p t i c i a n .
;
grimuge.”
and
what does it tell us? Freddy?”
many
old-time
friends
and
relatives.
771 JASON ST.. DENVER. COLO.
Frederick William rose from his
Mr. George F. Geiger of Colorado
seat and to the ocr:i-ion.
How She Knew.
City is enjoying a hunting and fishing
"B-a-a ight.” he
smoothly.
"1 do think,’’ exclaimed Mrs. Tolkexcursion at Wootl’s Ijike.
It was then that Miss l^ucy became
upld has bt'cn doing things In St er. Indignantly, "that Mrs. Gadabout la
PHONB MAIN 4rl6.
displeased.
She
decided
to give a
the most aggravatlngly inquisitive
.Mary’s imrish during the last week
woman, if I must say so, 1 ever knew. writing lesson. Thi ”e was something
COR. SSTH AVE. * FRANKLIN ST. an4| as a result o f his activity the pas ■ Why, I never pass her on the street soothing and practical about a writing
tor was rnlleil uix)n to make the first j but what she Invariably turns her lesson, and Miss Lc< y gave one when
announcements of the bans o f matri ; bead and stares back at me to see ever she grew weary o f teaching the
.1. I>. StHTlp.
James Sweeney.
mony for three couples. Those who what I’ve got on and how U sets from I young idea how ti* shoot anywhere
! w'ithin ten feet of the bull’s eye. Also
called iijkon the pastor to make the an- behind.”
’ How—er— that la, I was wondering, ' in its peace she generally found time
nounrenients were: John V. Bailey
F in e s t C ia a r s
and Mias Mary K. Smock. lK)th o f this my dear, how you found out that the I to mark the roll. S<» while she waded
S m o k ln s T o b a c c o s
I through names that were a snore only
city; Wm. Martin and Miss I.«eona moan thing looked back. Some one
1834 CRTI8 8T.
tell you?' inquired .Mr. Tolker, inno to succumb to th> .-a tiiat were a
Pearl
Connor,
both
of
this
city;
Dan
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo.
I sneeze, Frederick WUllam. who had
cently,
iel Quinn of Denver and Mias Nellie
.\nd Mrs. Tolker straightway turned ; a tendency to shorthand, laboriously
Katherine Nelligan of this city.
the stream of her indignation, seeth .copied upon his iv:'er the fact that
It waa rumored that the Catholic ing boU from Mrs. Gadabout to b*.’ r ! “ Bby loves nimmn
He had gotten
F o r i t w e n t y -flv e y e a r s th e J o se p L lte
"insinuating
wretch of a husband." as ; to the fifth assertion o f Bby’s devo
young
men
of
thia
pariah
were
slow.
F a t h r r a h a v e la b o r e d a m o n g the n e 
g r o e s o f the fltnte o f V ir g in ia . A lr e a d y It is up to the author of that rumor to she fondly termed him. and after the tion when he felt n prod in the back,
K IM O llia M IO N 6 T A T 1 0 N A h a v e been
first pyrotechnic outburst steadily re and he knew it ^n^ Anna.
4-Rtabliahed.
T h e s e a r e .•ili| *l*o riT R » ’ make some n|>oIogies to them,
l l y .VT. J O a R r i l 'H M1144ION VIOUKR.
Anna was the gir. who sat behind
Mr. t'arl Zittel, the organist o f St. fused to speak to the unfortunate man
o t h e r e a m b a d ly n eeded to re a c h o u r i
him. She had a I'clish and imposs
u n fo r t u n a t e c o lo re d b re th re n .
W e a p  .Mnry'»: church, la visiting friends and for the rest of the evening.
p e a l to the g e n e ro a ity o f th e f a it h fu l
ible name and Mi»> Lucy called her
Hla daughter
to co m e to. o u r aid In th ia g lo r io u s relatives in Akron. O.
I Anna Karenina for .--bort. She never
np4»stoIate.
HT. A N T H O N Y ’ S U .M O N
Conducive to Speed.
iKiB b een e s ta b lis h e d to a u p p o rt the is accompanying him.
Farmor Nubbins— 1 wua read^* a ' wore more than on-' garter at a time
rlcstfl w h o so g e n e r o u s ly d e v o te th e ir
Miss
Amy
Beyle
of
Colorado
City
rIves to the s a lv a tio n o f th ia people.
piece In one of these air comic pa •and it was always a blue hair ribbon.
spent Sun«iay with her sister. Mrs. F. pers t’other day. Marla, which allow ed I Moreover. Anna K-t cnina was dirty.
T h e r e n re 400.000 N K O K O K K IN T I I K
aT tT K
OK
V IIt C ilN IA . H V T
O NLY
It may have been the exclusiveness
that a dude couldn't run. Said t'wa'nt
a,(K)0 O K T I I K M A H K C A T H «»L IC 8 | the G. Nlcbolas, of Denver.
o t h e r s a re Ig n o ra n t o f the b le aatn gs
reflected from a nyal namesake, or
Mr. .lohn Dunlavy is reported to l>e in him to travel faster than a wul^.
th a t r h r l a l b e q u e a th e d
to
m a n k in d
Mrs. Nubbins— W ell. Hiram, hev ye only the natural .-uobbishness of a
t h r o u g h I l l s ch urch .
O u r d e s ire an d qufte airk at his home. 23 Madison st.
e ffo r t s a re to erect a n e w m iasion oacn
Mrs. Krwin T. Beyle will leave seen anything to coiivinoe ye to the soapsudish upbring "g. but Frederick
y e a r.
K ach m ission atatlo n c o a ts 32.500
William did not tike Anna. Once
to erect.
W I L L YOIT J O IN AT. A N - shortly foV Pawne<‘. Nob., to visit her contrary?
T I I O N Y ’A I 'N I O N . an d h elp In the s a lNubbins (with a reminiscent chuckle) when he had no little boy to march
unrentH and other relatives.
vfitlo n o f the tm ila th at cost the b lo o d
— Hev I? Waal. 1 jest wish the editor out with, she had t.iken him by the
o f J eau s C h ris t to sav e? " O f a ll th in g s
Daniel Walah. a pioneer realdont of of that comic paper had bin out in the hand and led him. red and ashamed,
th e m ost d iv in e is to c o -o p e r a t e in the
s a lv a t io n o f a o u ls." Rt. C y r il o f J e r u s a  this city, paaaed awny at his home. 1G
fleld with me a spell ago an’ seen that down the long hall. Then one recess
lem
Rend a d o n atio n to H e v . C. T .
I ln a n la a n . At. J o sep h ’s M is s lo a H o a s e . Kurtt Cinieron. Thursday evening. Mr. air city dude who boards with
the he w*as sitting under a big tree on
n o s N4a. Itiehm ond. V « .
Wnisl) was l>orn in Ireland and shortly Hankfnsc's sa’nterin'across the pastur’ the boys’ side when suddenly .\nna
crossed the forbidden line. Her face
after coming to this country ho boenme lot ahead of my two-year-old bull!
was very dirty and she leaned close
a realdent of Colorado Springs. Ho
him. and whispered in a voice of
Enough Talking Already.
has lived in this city for Ihirty-flvo
triumph. ‘T v o got a mash on you!”
Stebbins—That new congressman
years, lie war for some time one of
A t this declaration the piece o f bun
the leading contractora. but owing to of our’n don't amount to much; why. Frederick WiUlam hud just swallowed
ill health ho had not been active in uH ho does is to set tbar an* vote hn* >'ent balf way down and stopped. A
let the rest do all the talkin’. He
this line for a number of years. Of
dreadful idea seixtMl him. Once he
ain't offered to make a speech yet,
late years he haa been conducting
Snogglns— Haln’t, eh? Waal, If had been sitting beneath that same
what Is known as the Walsh planing that's the case we orter keep him than tre^ and when be i cached home his
mill. Mr. Walsh is survived by a wife, right along. W e're gltUn’ plenty of mother had fouial the remains of a
one daughter and four sons. H e waa chin music from congress now with caterpillar upon bim. He sprang up.
•’Take it off, please take It o ff!” he
an active member of the Knighta of out havin' him chip in.
cried, vainly craning his head back
Columbus. The funeral took place at
ward. But Anna had only stared.
Business Man’s Falling.
St. Mary’s church Monday at 9 n. ni.
Since then he had jeceived many
“ The policeman says you stble a overtures. He never stood up for his
Father Raber sang requiem high mass.
Mr. James E. Dolan, the tenor soloist pie,’* remarked the mwaUtraie, “ what lessons, but that when he sat down
it waa upon some trifling love token—
of St. Mary’s choir, sang “ Face to have you got to say?”
"It's my busy season.” explained a pencil a fragment o f banana or a
Face.” The pallbearers wore Messrs.
Tired Tim, “ and I w’as so rushed at piece of candy. Therefore, w*hen he
Joyce McTlgue, Qlackln. O’Kare, Mal the noon hour I'd only time to run out
felt Anna’s touch be did not turn, and
loy and O'Brien. Many friends and and snatch a little lunch.**
it was not until his paper was filled

WE HAVE THEM

Prices, $ 1 . 5 0 and $ 2

Churclijll Hardware Co.

EAGLE BOTTLING WORKS

D e c o r a tln e

MEAT MARKET
A1 Stahl

The Fleur-de-Lls

Hie McDoweD Investment Co.
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Help Us to Save (he Negro

that the prod was renewed and some
2333 FIFTEENTH 8T.
PHONE GALLUP 473
thing dropped Into his lap. It was a
piece of chewing gum that had been
much and loving chewed.
Frederick William picked it up at
once and laid it on Anna’s desk.
"No. thank you,” he whispered, polite
The Best Coal on the
Market for . . . . .
ly. In a few minutes it fell Into his
lap again. “ Id’s for you,” came in a
thick whisper from Anna, whose ac
cent was like a cold In the head.
A t A l l G r o c e r 's
“ No, thank you,” Frederick William F re s h D a ily
said, politely. However, a few minutes
later he found the gum sticking to his
K
A
R
L
’ S
B
R
K
A
D
sleeve, and then he grew angry. He
“ T h e b e s t I k n o w In e v e r y lo a f . ”
pulled It off. and tiptoeing to the
waste basket he threw it in. On his
way back he glanced at Anna KaVenina and she made a face at him.
TELEPHONE 2851
CATHOLIC
Just then Miss Lucy looked up.
WORK
A
“ Children," she said, "I am going to
SPECIALTY
call the roll. Answer at once.”
It was not until she had gotten
down to the E’a that It happened. A Estimates Given on
Work From ‘out
cry rent the air, a loud and sudden
of the City.
cry that started from Frederick W ill
iam’s mouth, causing 59 little children
to make 59 queer and unintentional
marks on their papers, and echoed
all the way down to the principal's
room.
During an awful moment of silence
Miss Lucy held her pen suspended in P n o n e M a in 576
E s ta b lis h e d 1 S T .
petrified displeasure. Then. "F red
1 5 4 1 C h a m p a S t ., D e n v e r , C o l o .
erick.” she exclaimed, “ what is the
matter?”
A hot wave of shame dyed Fred
erick W illiam ’s face.
^ o o JL
3 > i& u / u m e e >
“ Nothun,” he said, stolidly.
"But why did you cry out like that?”
asked Miss Lucy, severely. "W hat
was it?”
“ Nothun." said Frederick William.
Then Miss Lucy glared. Whenever
Miss Lucy encountered a case not
found in "Discipline of the School
Room” or “ Moral Suasion.” she glared.
It was unp^dagogical but lAiman.
•OFFICE & WORKS
"Kemain after school.” she said,
6 i e
shortly.
Frederick William sobbed, sobs
that jerked him up form his seat,
shook him convulsively, and sat bim
down again rudely and heavily.
M I
n
In the meantime the number work
had begun. Anna Karenina was at
the board when Miss Lucy chanced to
look down at the child's feet. Anna’s
shoes and stockings were interesting
as family heirlooms of a prehistoric
period, but it was upon Anna’s right
toe that Miss Lucy’s eyes were fixed.
“ Anna.” said Mi.ss Lucy, "what is
S H O U L D
K E E P
P O S T E D
that sticking out form the toe of yuur
shoe?"
"Miss. I never pud id there.” said
Anna, virtuously. "I dond know noding aboud id.”
“ Anna.” said Miss Lucy, sternly,
"why did you stick that pin in your
shoe?”
On Happening* in the Cstholie
"Honesd. Miss Lucy,” cried Anna
with vehement Innocence, "honesd to
World and more especislly tha
drudtb hope I may die may the devil
cadeb me if id aind the drudtb I ’m
Diocese they Hre in.
delling you I dond know noding
aboud id.”
“ Stay in after school,” said Miss
WE COVER THIS HELD
Lucy, helplessly.
At 12 o ’clock the dlsn^issal bell rang
and the children filed out. leaving
Miss Lucy alone with the culprits.
Ten minutes later Frederick William
was dismissed and departcnl with an
echoing sniffle.
Then Miss Lucy
waited until she knew the heavy si
lence of the empty school bad sunk
into the soul of .Anna Karenina.
"Anna.” she said at last, "can you
The Catholic Newspaper of Colorado
tell me the truth now?”
Two dirty tears rolled down Anna’s
cheeks.
"Miss,” she began sullenly. "I had a
O N E - F I F T Y
P E R
Y E A R
mash on bim. He was so glean and
I give him all ray gandy and all my
bencBs and all my lundch and I give
him to-day my gum that I luf, and
be would nod haf id. Id was the windergrecn and id is now in the wasde
basged. And then 1 sduck a pin in
him and he made a holler and 1 am
glad. I hade him.”
It was then that Miss Lucy under
stood that problems will arise for
which no theories have been as yet
arranged.
"You can go now. .Anna.” she said.
A fter Anna had gone Lucy sat for
a long time confronting the empty
To
From
ON SALE SEPT. 1 5th
benches and the eternal problem o f
San Francisco
Denver
the child o f the streets. The next day
TO
OCT.
1
5
th
,
1
9
0
9
Loe
Angeles
Colorado Springs
Class A. School 20, changed seats, and
when the principal came into
the
San Joee
Canon City
room he saw two pttYper rows o f little
Leadville
Santa Barbara
girls on one side of the room and two
Glenwood Springs
Sacramento
proper rows of little boys on the
Fresno
Delta
Grand Junction
. Portland
other.
Gunnison
Tacoma
Also from that time it was noticed
Montrose
Seattle
that "companionship of the sexes”
had somehow fallen into oblivion.

T h e C a m p b e ll B ro s . C o a l C o .
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.
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“ "Jib""Monarch Coal

THK CAMPBKLL-SKLL BAKING CO.

1744

La w re n c e
street
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E v e r y

C a th o lic
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C o l o n i s t R a t e s to
C a l i f o r n i a tsi N o r t h w e s t

A d a ily line o f Pullm an tourist cats w ill leave D e n v e r
New Preacher is a Wonder.
via th a
The now minister in a Georgia
church was delivering his first ser
mon. The darky janitor was a critical
listener from a back corner o f the
and running through to
church. The minister’s sermon was
eloquent and his prayers seemed to
San F ra n cisco and L o s A n g e le s without change
cover the whole category of human
For infonnation regarding Train Service, Pullman Reservaboos, etc., call on
wants.
A fter the services one o f the dea
T H E R IO G R A N D E A G E N T
cons asked the old darky what he
S. K. HOOPER. General Passenger anil Ticket Agi'nt, Denver, Colo.
thought o f the new minister.
"Don't you think he offers up a
good prayer. Joe?”
"A h mos’ suhtainly does. boss. Why.
dat man axed de good Lord fo’ things
dat de odder preacher didn’t even
know he had!” — Kverybody’s.
T H E C R IP P L E C R E E K T R IP

D e n v e r a n d

R io G ra n d e

A One Day Trip of Wonders

Innocence.
"H ave you an antler from a buck?”
asked the man in evening clothes as
he entered the dusty little shop of
the taxidermist.
“ Er— yes." responded the proprie
tor. ’'but we usually sell the antlers
in sets. Isn’t It rather unusual to ask
for one antler?"
"It is. old man; but I'll make a
confidant of you. Early in the even
ing I told my wife I was going to a
stag supper down at the club and sb<made me promise that I would bring
her a horn from the stag, so I ’ll hare
to keep my promise.”

C o lo r a d o

S p r in g s

to

C r ip p le

C r e e k

A continuous panorama of Nature’s points, may proetsre side trip Ueketa
icenlc wonders
and beauties un* , from Ckdorado Spiinga Co Cripple Creek
equalled.
I and return, good tea daya, over the
A trip that is makingColorado fa- i Short Line, at a rate of IS.76. p ro vld ^
nous.
I such through tickets are presented to
The Route— From the plains through Ticket Agenta o f the Short Line at
the heart of the Rockies, into the Land ; Colorado Springs.
of Gold.
I Train leaves Colorado Springs dally
Holders of through tickets reading at 10:40 a. ro. from Santa Fe-C olora^
to or from Utah and Pacific coast
^— “ * 9t Southern statton.
W rite tor illustrated lltaratnre.
F. C. MATTHEWS,
Qsnsral Passenger Agent, Colorado Springe, Cole.

COMFORT
M r Qlm— —
At the Ijist meeting of the national
board of directors the following Im])ortant motion was passed. “ That soDENVER'S RELIABLE OPTICIANS.
called ‘auxiliary’ societies are hereby
Exoliitlvttly to tho Fitting and Manufacturing of QIaaaaa Oculiat'e prohibited to members, and the use
Praaorlptlona Carefully Filled.
of the name ‘ Knights of Columbus,’ its
B r t B s u a y o u r b r o k e n le n a e s to b e r e p a ir e d o r d u p lic a te d .
passwords or ceremonials, or any por
1544 California St, near 16th
Denver
tion thereof, by such or any other so
“ M a sle ** eyeglasa c le a n e r a F R E E .
cieties. and the promotion of such so
cieties by members of the onler, are
»nMH
strictly prohibited as violations of the
! obligations of members.

Th e S w ig e r t B r o s . O p tic a l C o.

FOR

I.,a Croix, of Montreal, brings the
information that the Knights of Co
lumbus have failed to obtain permis
sion to organize their order In the
diocese of .Toilette. Promoters of the
movement some days ago requested
authorization from Msgr. Archambault,
Archbishop of Quebec, but His Grace
was compelled to refuse their request,
owing to the fact that the order has
not secured, and the present outlook
is, will fail td obtain, the approbation
of the Ordinary of the diocese of TrolsRevleres. This makes the third Ca
nadian bishop who has refused the so
ciety entrance Into his diocese.

FIREINSURANCE
•S E E

JOHN E. HESSE
P re s , a n d M g r . T h e M c M a n n - H e s s e I n v . Co.

LOANS

REAL ESTATE

RENTS

1620 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 908
Pbona Gallup 224

Private Ambulance and Carriages
J .

M .

E D W

A R D S

F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r a n d E m b a lm e r
2941 ZUNI (Gallup) STREET
KNIGHTS OF 8T. JOHN.

[

Obituary

I

-------

1 The Grand Knight has a letter ad, dressed to “ William McGrath, care
• Knights of Columbus.” It bears the
i Minneapolis postmark.
“ Caballeros de Colon,” that's Span
ish for Knights of Columbus. In chron
icling the initiation of the Knights of
Columbus Into Argentina, the South
ern Cross, among other good things,
said: “ The Argentine republic has
been selected as the initial ground of
all South America to start this organ
ization. A fitting compliment has been
paid to the Catholics of Buenos Ayres
In an effort to establish the first coun
cil in our midst. T.«et us then be equal
to the occasion. A society of this kind
is badly needed amongst practical
Catholic laymen. The broad gulf that
now exists between our holy mother
Church and many indifferent Catholic
laymen o f our South American com
munities Is widening every day. It
should be the combined effort of all
good Catholic men to step Into this
breach and by a marshaling of forces
bridge It over, so that there shall be
closer communion between them and
the Church. This can be accomplished
In congenial companionship by men of
the same sympathies, by men of the
world, who realize and know' how to
combat their surroundings. Today in
all South America There Is not one
universal united brotherhood of Cath
olic laymen, copsequently we are weak
and the prey to those who hate and
revile us. In the ranks of the Cabal
leros de Colon will be found only men
tried and true, all brothers In a com
mon purpose. 'That purpose’ : An ac
ceptance of responsibility that will
place ns In closer alliance with God
and His Church and make of us better
citizens of Argentina.”

assembled knight-^ considered them
selves fortunate in having two such
eminent clergynicn present on this
occasion, lioth responded to toasts
an<i eloquently described the grand
work In which they are engaged. They
enlivened us wltli sallies o f w’lt and
wisdom.
Coffee that has the flavor must
be properly roasted and it must
Now comes an important announce
be pure Coffee.
ment. If you arc not interested In
Knights of Columbus doings, don't
WALSH IMPORTING COMPANY
read any further While it may be a
1 3 1 7 D e la w a r e
little premature, nevertheless we con
sider It an opportune time to make
the interesting announcement that
State Deputy M.. W- Purcell may In
the near future po into the cleaning
an«l dyeing business, having very re
cently discovered a very cheap .and j
Consumes the N erve Energy
easy way of dyeing clothes, particu-1
which thould b « oaed to
larly to a black and white. It seems |
renew the tiisue, and renden ito values mready prqr
that ail Mr. Pureeli needs is a suit!
lor almoat any ni>Mw,
case and the necessary clothes. The 1
Guard your health by eav>
rest of the formula he w'Hl not divulge. b f all UBPreceaiiry drain on your nerra eoargy.

E y e

O’NEIL OPTICAL CO.

Sam ple Lines

attended the funeral.
Mr. M. W. Purtell recently visited
Cheyenne In the Interest of the Knights
of Columbus, and returning home had
the misfortune of trying to appropriate
a berth o f some one else in the Pulman. The inevitable feminine shriek
was all that saved Mr. Purcell from
making a grave mistake. The shriek
emanated, however, from one of the
men In the party, who was in on the
Joke. Moral:
Don’t disturb your
friend's slumber unless you arc sure
where they are.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain

E Specaalize in Reliablm Timepieema
W e design and manufacture unique
and artistic pieces in G old Jewelry.
Let us show you our Diamonds b efore you
decide on a final purchase.

8 2 7 15 th S t.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

O L IV E R

HALF PRICE
AND LESS

G. A. ERB & CO.

w

Yours for 17 Cents a Dayl

Anton E. Prescher,

Main 4287

■O’Keefe & Co.

P le a s e re a d th e h e a d lin e o v e r a g a in .
T h e n U s tre m e n d o u s a lg n lflc a n c a
w ill d a w n upon you.
A n O liv e r T y p e w r i t e r — the s t a n d a r d v is ib le w r i t e r — th e |100 m ach in e—
th e m ost h ig h ly p e r fe c t e d t y p e w r it e r on the M a r k e t — y e a r * f o r 17 c e a ts a d a y .
T h e t y p e w r it e r w h o s e c o n q u est o f th e c o m m e rc ia l w o r l d Is a m a tte r o f
b u s in e s s h is t o r y — y o o r a f o r 17 c en ts a d a y .
'H ie t y p e w r it e r th a t Is e q u ip p e d w it h sco re s o f su ch c o n v e n ie n c e s a s “T h e
B a la n c e S h ift * — “ T h e R u lin g D e v ic e ”— “ T h e D o u b le R e le a s e ”— * T h e L o c o ro o li v e B a s e '— 'T h e A t u o m a t lc S p a c e r” — “T h e A u to m a tic T a b u la t o r ” — “T h e D i s 
a p p e a r in g I n d ic a t o r ”— “T h e A d ju s t a b le P a p e r F i n g e r s " —
“T h e S c ie n tific i n d e n t e d K e y b o a r d ”— a l l

oiatbod of fitting u moat acientific.

Scott Floral Co.

gerous philosophy of those short-sight
ed optimists who think we shonld be
satisfied to let things take care of
themselves and permit every scalawag
in the order to bring odium or disgrace
upon It. was denounced In the Bishop’s
usual quiet and effective manner. He
cautioned the members against per
mitting unworthy men to enter the or
der or to remain in It.
Very Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, C. S.
^P., and Rev. Alvah Doran, who are
condnctlng a mission In Cheyenne,
were guests at the banquet and the

A $ 10 0 T y p e w r ite r
F o r 1 7 C e n ts a D a y !

S tra in

W e have cooiolidated the Loogmoot ofiea widi
Colorado Springs Council.
Past State Deputy Dan B. Carey of i iba Denver ofioe and are prepared to tako care
of our Notbem Colorado euXomert aa before.
Denver has been securetl to deliver |
the address of the evening at the Co-1
lumbus Day celebration which will b e , 50715th Street
W e a n n o u n c e d th is n e w s a le s p la n r e c e n tly . Just to
Denver, Colo.
fe e l the p u ls e o f th e people.
S im p ly a s m a ll cash p a r held at the hall, 109 N. Tejon street.
•
*17
- c e n ts a day. T h a t Is th e p la n In a n u tsh
m en t— then
tsb ell.
T h e r e s u lt h a s been such a d e lu g e o f a p p lic a t io n s f o r
Tuesday evening. October 12. There Call up Phone Purple 2671, from S to
m ach in es th a t w e a r e s im p ly a sto u n d e d .
will also be a musical program, folT a. m. or 7 to 9 p. m.
T h e d e m a n d com ee fro m p e o p le o f a i l c la s s e s , a ll siges,
___
a ll occu p atio n s.
.
. ,
Trunks moved at 25o per mile.
low'ed by dancing
!
_ . m a jo r it y o f in q u irie s com e fro m p e o p le o f k n o w n fln a n c ia ) s t a n d in g
w’h o w e r e a t t r a c t e d b y the n o v e lty o f th e p ro p o sitio n .
A n im p r e a s lv e d e m o n 
The air is filled with rumors now
s t r a.......
t io n ....
o f.................
the Im m e n..................
se p o p u la r it______________
y o f th e O liv e r T
y p e w r it .
er.
.ype’.....
adays. and if all tho rumors about the ,
A a tartU n ic c o n fir m a t io n o f o u r b e li e f th a t the E r a o f U n i v e r s a l T y p s w r i ^
E X PR E S S 23
in g Is a t n aad .
“ Jacks” and “ Bills ’ of our council be |Telephone orders promptly attended to
A Qnarter of a Million People are Making Money with
true. Mendelssohn will be working j STAND 15th snd LARIMER 8T8.
1t7t Decatur 8L_________Denver, Colo«
overtime ere long.
The S ta n d a rd Visible W riter
■ fije .
With regret we record the death of i
'oeyT h e O liv e r T y p e w r i t e r is
Daniel Walsh, which occurred Friday
m
_______
a k e r r ig
_ h t fr o M t h e w * r d
_
* So
e a s y to ru n th a t b e g in n e r s soon g e t In
evening. The deceased was 65 years;
th e ‘'e x p e r t ” c lass. K a r a a s you le g r a .
L e t th e m ac h in e p a y th e 17 eeate m Sm y
old. and was one of the pioneer rest- j of Ladies’ and Children’s ready-to-wear
a ll a b o v e th a t Is y o u re .
garments at
dents of Colorado Springs. The funer- j
W h e r e v e r you a re . t h e r e 's w o r k to b e
T
y
p
e
W
r
i
f
e
r
d on e an d m o n ey to b e m a d e b y o s l o c
al services were held at St. Mary's |
th e O liv e r. T h e b u s in e s s w o r ld te c a l l 
in g f o r O liv e r o p e r a t o r s . T h e r e a r e n o t e n o u g h to s u p p ly t h e d em an d . T h e ir
church Monday morning at 9:30. Rev. i
s a la r ie s a re c o n s id e r a b ly a b o v e th o se o f m a n y c la s s e s o r w o r k e r s .
Father Raber sang requiem high mass, j
“ A n O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r i n E v e r y H o m e V’
— at the—
A large delegation of the local knights j

]
;

While the picnic on l>abor Day was
something of a disappointment as the
The funeral of Miss Odela J. Sttoll- threatening weather prevented many
stelmer took place Tuesday, Septem from attending, It was a notable suc
ber 14 at 8:15 from Horan’s funeral cess in other respects. Those who
chapel to Immaculate Conception chap came w*ere pleased that they did at
el at 9 o'clock. Interment at Mount tend and those who failed to put In
Olivet Cemetery.
an appearance fearing that it might
Denver Council’s Orchestra.
rain were regretting their cowardice
Among those who received the heart
Edward G. Hagus was burled this when they heard the news.
iest cheers and the mdst spontaneous
morning. Funeral from his late res
W e cannot disclose all tne partic
greeting in the I.eabor Day parade was
idence. 3859 High street, to the An ulars about what happened. W e don’t
the Murphy-Sebreiber band.
The
nunciation church, where mass was desire to make others envious of our
daily papers compHniented them in
celebrated at 9 a. ni. Lincoln Post No. happiness. Sufllce It to say that w e
the most flattering terms, one remark
4. and Denver Circle No. 1, Q. A. R., had the most enjoyable, the most truly
ing that this band produced more rol
were represented at the funeral.
delightful time o f our lives.
licking music per capita and ensemble
The afternoon was pleasanL nnd
than any similar sized group o f InstniTimothy C. Mumen died on Monday, Crystal I..ake never looked more beau
mentallsta who have passed the post
September 6. Mr. Murnen was a well tiful in the shimmering sunshine.
office In some time. They played one
known horseman, and for many years
Tho full program of sports was car
Scottish medley that made our blood
had been the superintendent at Over ried out to the lettOK In the baseball
tingle, in fact, it made both marchers
land Park. He came to Denver from game St. Elisabeth’s Commandery was
and spectators alike forget the pros
Toledo. O. The funeral was held from victorious, defeating Sheridan Com
pects of a recordtbreaking September
bis late home at the park on Thursday mandery by a score of 6 to 1. Tho
rainfall.
morning at 9 o’clock, and from the feature of the game was the marvelous
Tills speaks well for these gentle
church of St. Francis de Sales at 10 batting of Kavanagh of the Sheridan
men. both of whom have given of the
o ’clock. Rev. John J. Donnelly ofTlcla- ( ’ommnndery. He knocked the ball
best that is In them for the entertain
ting. The pallbearers. Intimate friends into the lake, scored a home run with
ment of Denver council.
of the deceasevl, were E. A. Colburn, ease, saved Sheridan from an utter
W e are Informed by one who was
Night after night they have attend
Etlwin Gaylord, Frank J. Byers. G. W. rout, and was acclaimed the hero of
there that the dialect recitation ren- ed meetings of the council. None
Weaver. Joseph Osner and M. Hayes. the occasion.
dere<! by Charles A, Nickerson of the could be more faithful than Professors
Denver council was one of the events Schreiber and .Murphy. Naturally we
The members of the W riters’ Club
Frank M. Newman returned from at the Knights of Columbus banquet are pleased to know* that others ap
were delightfully entertained Sunday
the I.#etter Carriers' convention at St. in ('heyennp. David Fi^vans added to preciate them.
at an elaborate breakfast given by the
Paul on Sunday. The convention was both the solemnity and the hilarity of
president, Mias Elisabeth Kelly. It
All stylea of Fall M illinery at Mrs.
one of the most successful ever held the occasion by singing sentimental
was also a housewarming, being the
by the I^etter Carriers* Association. and humorous songs. Messrs. Evans Culiens. Prices most reasonable. 1462
Initial affair which has been given in
The committee having In charge the and Nickerson will be remembered for Llpan street.
the new clubrooms In the Lincoln
erection of a national home or sanl- ‘ the hits they scored at the K. of C.
chambers.
Carnations and garden
tarium (o f which committee the g e n ia l; minstrel show In this city.
W . A. Morgan and J. A. Kerrigan of
flowers adorned the tables. Those who
Frank is a conspicuous, useful and
Nashville. Tenn.. both fourth degree
enjoyed the occasion w’ere Mrs. Eklhard working member) presented two
Knights of Columbus, were In the city
Cheyenne Council .
ward Keating. Mrs. Charles Bonfils,
plans, which w’ero submitted by the . The three degrees were exemplified last week. They were delegates to
Mrs. Frances Wayne. Miss Ekllth Samp
convention and will be voted upon in j in Cheyenne on Sunday. The work in the national convention o f the Travel
son. Mrs. Frank Farrar. Mias Mildred |
referendum by the carriers of the ■the first and second was done by the ing Engineers' Association that has
Morris. Mrs. Roy O'Connor, Mrs. John
whole United States.
officers of Cheyenne Council, and in Just closed its session In this city.
Roy O’Connor, .Miss Pauline Christ
the third by M. W . Purcell, state dep Mrs. Mogan accompanied her husband
man. Mrs. J. W. K elly and Miss Kelly.
uty o f Ckilorado, assisted by Thomas and was charmed with Denver. Messrs.
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY
!
F. Ckilllns, C. G. Orners In the team Mogan and Kerrigan are members of
Mrs. R. A. Savageau and Mias Ger
Nashville Council, No. 544. They are
Kor life-like, .tyllsh and up-to-date
trude Savageau will leave Friday for .work. Ko to Nast’s photograph gallery. were Charles A. Nickerson. David E v old-time friends of Felix Harrison, the
the east They will sail later In the Mr. Naat glvea hla peraonal attention ans and Stephen P. (llolllns, alt of Den
well-known Sixteenth street merchant
to each altter. The finest work a t ! ver council. A fter the degree work
month for Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Ryland wer^
most reasonable prices. Cor. 16th and I the knights betook themselves to the
Curtis, over Scholia's drug store.
('sthedral, where they assisted at ves the hosts at a dinner at the Country
pers and benediction. Very Rev. A lex Club Saturday evening. The dinner
W AN TE D -Catholic young man de -1 ander P. Doyle. C. 8. P., preached an was one of the many functions given
alres employment, driving wagon or j eloquent and Instructive discourse, for Miss Carrie Cordes prior to her
Special Rates
other outdoor work preferred. A d -. aftbr which the members and their wedding.
to Chnrches
W e are sorry to hear o f the protract
dress Cahollc Register. Box 1677. Den -1 guests enjoyed the hospitality of the
Cheyenne knights at a sumptuous re ed lIlnesB of Mr. LAiry Maroney. Mr.
past. Mr. Mullen presided as toast Maroney Is at his residence, 760 Clark
When you decide to use the beet C O A L
tor the least money, order from master. Rt. Rev. James J. Keane, son. where he has been confined for
bishop of Cheyenne, was the first the past two months.
speaker. Those who know Bishop
Dealers inthe best {jades of
A ll styles of Fall M illinery at Mrs.
Keane need not be told that he rejects
Also, when you want Immediate servl ce In the EXPRESS OR MOVING hno, the notion that banquets are mutual Cullens. Prices most reasonable. 1462
you’ll get It at the address below, or by Telephone Main 900.
admiration affairs, and be also scorns j Llpan street
5 P o in t s E x p re s s a n d T r a n s fe r C o.
the false teaching of those who seek
709 26TH AVENUE.
1 ^2 HUMBOLDT ST. to make the Knights of Columbus a
FOR SALE AT A LL GROCERS
mutual admiration society. The dan

Phona Us

H E N N I N G ’S
$ 2 .5 0 Shoe S to re ,
8 3 8 1 5 th S t

p O R A N s

Steel Cut
C o ffe e

A.L PalmerSampleCo.

|

Room 410, Nassau Bldg.,
SIXTEENTH AND LARIMER.

M IL L IN K R Y
Come in and Insiiect our large line of
hats at prices that defy competition.
Orders promptly attended to. Feathers
cleaned and curled. Phone Main 7331.

M IS S T. S M m ^
3704 F R A N K L I N ST.

D enver

M O T IC B O K A D J U S T M E N T D A Y .
F 'state o f C a t h e r in e P h e la n . D e c e a se d .
T h e u n d e ra lg n e d
h a v in g
been a p 
p o in te d a d m in is t r a t r ix o f the e s t a t e o f
C a t h e r in e P h e la n , la te o f th e C it y an d
C o u n t y o f D e n v e r . In the S ta te o f C o lo 
ra d o . d e c e a se d , h e re b y g iv e s n o tic e th st
s h e w i l l a p p e a r b e fo re the C o u n t y C o u rt
o f s a id C ity a n d C o u n ty o f D e n v e r , at
C o u r t H o u s e In D e n v e r. In s a id C o u n ty ,
<m M o n d a y , th e It t h d a y o f O c to b e r,
A. D . ItO f, at th e h o u r o f 9;S0 o ’c lo c k a.
m.. o f s a id d a y , a t w h ich tim e a l l p e r sbn e h a v in g c la im s a g a in s t s s id e e tste
a re notified s n d requ ested to a t t e n d f o r
the p u r p o s e o f h a v in g the s a m e
ad
ju s te d .
A l l p e rs o n s in d ebted to
aald
e s ta te e r e re q u e s te d to m a k e Im m e d i
a te p a y m e n t to the u n d e rsig n e d .
D a te d a t D e n v e r. C o lo ra d o , t h is 14tb
(la y o f S e p te m b e r. A. D. ItO t.
S A D IE P H B L A N .
A d m in is t r a t r ix o f the E s t a t e o f C a t h 
e r in e P h e la n , D eceased.
D. J. D a v ie s , A tto rn e y .

T h s t is o u r b a t t le c r y today.
W e h a v e m a d e th e O liv e r a a p r e o ie la m aefal*
aeoa an d a b s o lu t e ly la d ls p e o a a b le In b o a ln e M . N o w co m es t h e co n q u e st o f th e
hom e.
T h e s im p lic it y a n d s t re n g th o f th e O liv e r fit It f o r f a m i ly use. It is b e 
c o m in g a n im p o r t a n t fa c t o r Tn th e h o m e t r a in in g o f y o u n g p e o p le .
An edac a t e r a s w e ll a s a o io a e y m ak er.
O u r n e w s e l l i n g p la n p u ts th e O liv e r on the t h re s h o ld o f e v e r y h om e In
A m e ric a .
W i l l y o u c lo se the d o o r o f y o u r h om e o r o ffic e o n t h is r e m a r k a b le
O liv e r o p p o rtu n ity ?
^ .
W r i t e f o r f u r t h e r d e ta lla o f o u r e a s y o f f s r a n d a fr e e c o p y o f th e n e w
O liv e r c a t a lo g . A d d r e s s

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER AGENCY,
1632 Court Place
Denver, Cdo.

$5 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH
j Buys a piano, with, six months’ free
I music lessons, at

(^tumbine Music Co.

High-Grade Bread and Rolla.
High-Grade Pastry and Cakes.

ROBERTS’

S t L1454e oLIPAN
’s STREET.
B a k e ry ,
Orders for Weddings and Parties
Promptly Attended to.

920-924 15th Street, ChsHee Bldg.

Established 1898.

C . J . C a m p b e ll,
SucccMor lo Moore A Son.

Dealer In

COAL WOOD FLOUR
HAY

GRAIN

S e e S e ip e l
For HIGH Q UALITY JEWELRY at
same price some charge fer Inferior
goods.. Watch, Clock and Jewelry re
pairing.
SEIPEL. JEWELER A OPTICIAN,
732 15TH BT., Near Stout.
Hours: 9 to 12.1 to S.

Wholoeale and Retail

Phone Main 8426

2609-11-15 19th St

Dr. J.J. O ’Neil

Painting and Papering

Groceries and Market

Visiting Cards, 39c per 100: letter
heads. billheads, envelopes. 500 for 95c.
P h o n e G a llu p 633
I ^ l y Printer. 1224 17th a t Main 4326.
Reeme 20 and 21 Nevada Bultdlng,
17th and California Bta.
Father Cone, chaplain of St. Joseph's
hospital, and who has been very 111 GLASS
810N8
for some time past. Is rapidly recover
FOR
ing.
Mrs. MacManus and daughters. Dr.
— SEE —
Poultry Bn —id to Ordor.
Harriet .MacManus and Miss Adelaide
1M IL A T I t T , Noar tooond Avo.
W . R. MALLORY,
MacManus. 1119 Pearl street, are ex
DosTor, Goto.
832 JASON 8T. Phono fiouth tO.
pected to return the latter part o f the Phone South 64
month from Euroi>e. They visited
C. A ANDERSON,
France, Ireland. Germany, where they
I
D ooIot in
spent considerable time In Berlin, and
C o a l, W o o d , H a y , G r a in ,
Rome, where they were received In
I
F lo u r a n d F e e d
audience by the Pope.
I
Please give us your trade.
A full line of moderate priced Jew
I Phone Brown 1557.
835 JASON BT.
elry at M. O'Keefe k Co.’s, 827 F if
teenth street.
Tbb
.Mrs. John E. O'Heame. formerly
.Miss ixina Flucken. who with her hus
M
AOAZINB8. M
UBIO, LAW
band has been enjoying an extended
B
O
O
K
!
B
O
U
N
D
IN
ANT STTUL
tour of the west, visiting the Exposi
tion at Seattle and other places of In
I
TBLBPHONB 10»4.
Let it be one of those new early
terest. returned to the city on S ept 8.
1838 L aw ren ce Streat
fall snappy blocks. Our store le
.Mr. and Mrs. Flucken are at home to
full of pleasing shades and shapes,
their friends after September 16.
Ij.
M. A N D E R S O N ,
which would suit you.
Mrs. and Miss Cox of the Perrenoud
Prescription
Pharmacist,
apartments will spend a few weeks at
DOW NTOW N PRICES.
Elxcelsior Springs. They will be Joined
An entire now stock of Drugs, Soda
by Mr. Cox, who Is now in N ew York.
Water. Cigars. School Supplies, PalnU.
John E. McCarthy Is spending part
Oils and Stationery. Phone South 1002.
T H A T 8 THE PRICE
of his vacation with his father, who
744 KNOX COURT.
OTHERS A8K MORE
is general manager of the Klttlmac
Mines company at San Juan. Colo.
Dr. James I. Ijiughlln, dentist, 814
Temple Court building, com er F if
teenth and California streets. Phone,
The Quality Hat Man
Main 1518.

DENTIST

Wilson Bros.,

THAT
NEWHAT

Defter Bookbiiullng Co.

$ 2 a n d $ 2 .5 0

TOM fflcGDIin

Mrs. Samuel J. Smith of Manteno,
in., was a visitor to our office on Tues
day. Mrs. Smith was on her way home
from Pueblo, where her sister, Mrs.
Patrick Powers, resides. The town of
.•■anteno. where Mrs. Smith resides, is
nine miles north of Kankakee, a name
that we like to write and we like still,
better to pronounce It. More o f the
Indian names should have been re
tained. Mrs. Smith leaves Colorado
with a heavier heart than when she
entered it some two months ago. A t
that time her nephew, John Thomas
Powers, a popular young plan o f Pu
eblo. who was the Idol of bis parents
and beloved by all who knew him, was
in the enjoyment of all the vigor and
strength of robust manhood. Our read
ers will recall the extended obituary
notice that we published In regard to
his death little more than a month ago.
Millinery at reduced prices daring
July and August. Mrs. J. J. Roulstoo*
276 E^atl street

933 FIFTEENTH ST.
One-Way Colonist Ratss.
'
I
On September 15 to October 15, In-1
elusive, the Colorado and Southern |
will sell one-way colonist tickets atj
low rates to certain points In Arizona, |
Alberta. British Columbia, California.;
Idaho. Mexico. Montana. Nevada, N e w '
Mexico. Oregon. Texas and Washington. For particulars call on your near
est Colorado and Southern agent, or
address T. K. Fisher, General Passen
ger Agent, Denver.
COLORADO STATE FAIR,
Pusbio, Colo., September 20 to 24, In
clusive, 1909.
One fare for round trip via Rio
Grande. Agricultural and horticultu
ral exhibits. Special attractions. Pres
ident T aft will be at the Fair Grounds
September 22. He will go from there
to Montrose and be in Montrose on
the 23d for the opening of the Gunni
son Tunnel. Call on Rio Gmade agent
for further particulars.

Follow
th e

Crowd
Is an old way— an obsolete
manner of advertising—but
In this case It Is appropriate
because we have all the
clothing buyers of Denver
coming our way.

T h e

S a le

F e ll s to c k

o f

th e

a t o n e -

h a lf F e ll’s P r ic e s .

IfttAekodMiCL
COR. 15TH AND LARIMER 8T8.

»

